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SATURDAY, DEOEMBKR 29, 1840. 

THE SPEAKER.—It was the last night of lit* 
third week of the session before a Speaker of 
the House of Repersentatives wki chosen. On 
HOWBLI. Cone, of Georgia was, at last, confer- 
red the honors and duties of the Speakership. 
And the appointment was effected, as will be 
oeen on reference to the brief detail of proceed- 
ings, by the patriotic devotion of Whig members. 
The proposition made by the Whigs to the Dem- 
ocratic caucus, and by the latter so cavalierly 
"Jeeted, was afterwards presented by a Whig to 
the House, and enough Democrats were found 
devoted to the high interests of the country, in 
connection with the body of the Whig members, 
to carry it triumphantly through. 

The election resulted (as was, indeed, to be 
expected, from all previous indications,) in the 
elevation of a Democrat to the office of Speaker. 
Is is a matter of deep regret, that Mr. Winthrop, 
a sterling national whig, and a genUeman every 
way capable of tilling the station with honor to 
himself and the country, could not be chosen. 
His election would have prevented much annoy- 
ance and embarrassment to the Administration of 
(isn. T-iylor^which will now be wantonly thrown 
it tue  way. 

But we have reason to be satisfied with the 
representations that the Speaker elect is a na- 
tional rather than a sections! man, and to hope 
that his administration of the responsible ofhVc 
which ho has been called npon to fill will be 
for the peace and good order and best interests 
of the country. While his location is sufficient gua- 
ranty of his devotion to Southern rights and inter- 
ests, his refusal to sign the Calhonn Address, last 
winter, shows that he is not a factious extremist. 
11 regard to his personal qualification* for the nr- 
■liiuus duties of the Speakership, the National In- 
telligencer states that " Mr. COM is a gentleman 
of unexceptionable private character, of a good 
presence, and ef fair talents ; that, having been 
a member of the House lor (our years, and with 
much occasional experience in the duties of the 
Chair, he is already well versed in the rules of 
order, and will, we doubt not, fill the office of 
SPEAKER respectably, efficiently, and creditably. 
In short, we may say, that had it devolved on 
the Whig members of the House to seleet a 
•Speaker from the opposite party, it is quite pro- 
bable that a majority of them weuld have chosen 
Mr. I'lin; and this, we think, is saying in a 
word every thing that can be expected from ad- 
versaries touching his fitness, his fairness and 
his patriotism.*' 

the Fraternity. The following paragraph in his 
last issue goes right to the hearts of bis Breth- 
ren : 

Our Exchanges.—In withdrawing to the ru- 
ral retiraey which suits our humor, there is noth- 
ing which grieves us more than the idea of part- 
ing with our Exchanges—those pleasant com- 
panions of our nightly vigils! How shall we 
do without them? If the state our private fisk 
would admit, we would subscribe for them all, 
for life—Whijr and Democrat—for there is no 
malice in our composition: and parties are known 
not in—death. For the kindness with which 
thev have treated us, we return them onr thanks, 
and wish them all continued prosperity. 

The Governor of Georgia has received the re- 
signation of the Hon. T. Butler King, and has 
issued orders for an election lobe held in the first 
Congressional District of the Sutc on Monday, 
the 4th of February, for a member of Congress 
to fill the vacancy. 

Mr. Renion was not placed at the head ofany 
of the committees of the Senate. This omission 
of his friends is considered an indication that 
they want him no longer in the party. 

CHRISTMAS passed off quietly in our town, 
with the exception of the annoying, but other- 
wise harmless, explosions of powder in the 
streets. Eggnoggery, which has claimed the 
day in years past, couldn't shine on this occasion 
to any great extent, being out-voted (though not 
altogether out-generalled) by the Sons of Tem- 
perance. This Order, preceded by the Cadets 
with a gorgeous Banner which they have lately 
procured, went in procession to the Methodist 
church, at 10 o'clock, where an address was de- 
livered by Robert P. Dick, Esq. There was 
likewise a torch-light procession at night and an 
oration by James G. Scott, Esq. These ad- 
dresses are spoken of as not only appropriate, 
but chaste awl eloquent in style—altogether 
creditable to the worthy speaker*. 

The printers are thankful for the good gifts 
enjoyed. The flue vegetables brought us a few 
days previous by friends in the country, and the 
excellent cake aent u* the day after by friends 
in town, entitle the donors to our wish that peace 
may ever abound at their hearthstone and plenty 
•less their board. 

THI Soi'THKRir STATES.—The annual mes- 
sages of the Governors of Alabama, Tennessee, 
fiouth Carolina, Georgia and Virginia all pro- 
claim resistance '• to the last extremity," to any 
act of Congress adopting the proviso, or which 
abolishes slavery in the District of Columbia. 
In case of the passage ofany such act by Con- 
gress, they unite in recommending a convention 
of Uie Southern Stales, to determine what shall 
*e done. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA AROWS has passed in- 
to the hands of Mr. Samuel Fulton, a good Whig, 
one of the best of printers, and possessing lbs 
benefit of long familiarity with newspapers and 
their arrangement. Mr. Cameron bu become 
so mixed up with other business that he feels it 
his duty to relinquish Ins connection with the 
Argus. We should but »lo injustice io our own 
feelings snd to his editorial cjkaraeiei by any -:- 
ismpt W express eur regret* at losing   liiai from 

CONGRESS. 

We give a rery brief notice of the daily pro- 
ceedings of Congress, in continuation since the 
date of Dec. 15, in our last issue. 

Monday, Dec. 17. 
SENATE.    In session on Executive business. 

HODSE or REPHESKNTATIVKS.     TWO several 
expedients to secure the election of a Speaker 
were proposed and lost.    Four trials to elect a 
Speaker were made without success. 

Before the voting commenced— 
Mr. Sl.tnlv rose and returned his thanks to the 

Igentlemeu who had heretofore voted for him for 
(Speaker, and begged that they would forbear  to 
do so, and to   support some other gentleman. 
There were other gentlemen much better pre- 
pared to discharge the duties of the position than 

I himself;  and he had certainly no  aspiration* to 
■ till it.    There were  other   reasons   personal to 
I himself why lie did not desire an election. 

He then referred to the remark* nude by his 
colleague, Mr. Clingmnn, the other day, when 

.expressing his news of the position of North 
' Carolina, and pledging that she  would he found 
i in a certain emergency, standing up for the right* 
j and interests of the South,    lie on that occasion 
, referred to how   North   Carolina   had   acted   in 

1770, when   the news of the  butchery of our 
coun'rvnien at Lexington had reached her.   The 
patriotism  which  impelled her action ihen, will I 

, control her action again.     All thai lie had to sav 
was titat in the hour of trial the cause o( Boston 

| would be again die cause of all. 

Tuesday, Dec. 18. 
SENATE.    Ballotted for the Chairmen of the 

i Standing Committees.     Democrats were chosen 
, throughout.    Mr. Clay previously requested to 
| be exeaipled from serving on any of  the Com- 
■ mitteet.   

HOUSE.    Several unsuccessful   bslloungs for 

(' Speaker. 
Mr. Bayley, of Va., read a statement to the 

House,explaining that the difficulty which arose 
between Mr. Ducr and Mr. Mead, in the course 
of debate, had been honorably and satisfactori- 
ly adjusted. The paper was signed by Mr. Bay- 
ly and Mr. Conrad, of La., as friends of the par- 
lies. The communication was received with 
applause. 

Wednesday, Dec. 10. 
SENATE.   The members of the Standing Com- 

' minces were appointed.    Mr. Seward requested 
to be exempted from serving on any of them at 

1 present, and Mr. Cass, it is understood had  pre- 
viously made the same request. 

The following is a list of the Standing Com- 
' mitteccs. the first named being the Chairmen: 

On Foreign Relations—Messrs. King, Foote, 
; Webster, Benton. .Vlangum. 

finance—Dickinson, Hunter, Phelps, Doug- 
j las. Pearce. 

Commerce—Hamlin, Soule, Davis, of Mass., 
Dodge, of W is.. Bell. 

!   Manufactures—Sebastian, Butler.Clarke, Jones, 
( Upham. 

Agriculture—Sturgeon,   Turney,    Spruance, 
! Walker, Corwin. 

Military Affairs—Du.is, of Miss., Borland, 
1 Greene, Shields* Dawson. 

Militia—Houston, Dodge, of Wis., Morton, 
| Clemens, Spruance. 

Saval Affairs—Yulee, Mason, Badger, Bright, 
Miller. 

Public Lands—Felch, Borland, Underwood, 
Shields, Smith. 

Private Land Claims—Downs, Whilcomb, 
Davis, of Mas*.. Clemens. Badger. 

Indian Affair:—Atchison, Sebastian, Bell, 
Rusk, Wales. 

Claims — Norris,   Whitcomb,   Underwood, 
Stewart, Baldwin. 

Revolutionary Claims—Walker, Norris, Up- 
ham. Dodge, of Iowa, Cooper. 

Judiciary—Butler, Down*, Berrien, Bradbu- 
ry, Dayton. 
' Pv.it Office and Post JtWt—Roik, Bright, 

Upham, Soule. Morton. 
'/Writorirs— Douglas, Builer, Tnderwood, 

Houston, Cooper. 
Public Huildin^s—Hunter, Davis, of Miss., 

Clarke, 
Audit and Control (he Contingent Expenses 

of the Senate—Dodge, of Iowa, Walker, Bald- 

Bocdt andCanafo   tfriffoAHsbisopj Qrsane, 
Foote, Spruance. 

/V/tsio'i*—King, Jones, Phelps, Stewart, Day- 
ton. 

District of Columbia—Mison, Yulee, Miller, 
Shields, Item en • . 

Patents and the Patent Office—Turney, Nor- 
ris, Wales, Whitcomb, Daw Son. 

Retrenchment—Bradbury, Houston, Mangum, 
Feleh, Clarke. 

Library—Pearce, Mason, Davis, of Miss. 
Enrolled /Ji/Vs—Rush and Badger. 
Engrossed Bills—Jones, Corwin, Sebastian. 
Printing— Borland, Hamlin, Smith. 

H in IK . Several propositions relating to a tem- 
porary chaplain were lost. Rev. Father Mat- 
thew, the Irish Temperance apostle, was bv re- 
solution admitted to a seal on the floor. Sev- 
eral unsuccessful trials to elect a Speaker. 

Thursday, Dec- ?0. 
SENATE. Took up a resolution, which was 

introduced the day before, to admit Rev. Theo- 
bald Matthew to a seat within the bar of the Sen- 
ate. The slavery question was introduced into 
the discussion of this resolution. It finally pass- 
ed—yeas 33, nays 18—(Mr. Mangum voting for 
and Mr. Badger against it.) 

Horse. After the Journal had been read a 
conversational debate took place between Messrs. 
Giddings, Stanly. Ashmun and others, in rela- 
tion to what transpired in the Whig and Demo- 
critic Caucuses the night before with reference 
to the Speakership. 

The proceedings of the Caueuees being in the 
House,'in writing, they wsre sent to the Clerk's 
table to be read as follows ; 

Resolution adopted by the whig caucus. 
Resolved, That the members of the whig part- 

s' propose to the members of the democratic party 
the appointment of a committee of six gentlemen 
to meet a committee of the same number on the 
part of the whig party, to consult upon and to 
report to their respective meetings a mode of de- 
finite organization of the House of Representa- 
tives upon just and fair principle*; and that 
Messrs. White of New York, Conrad of Louisi- 
ana, Breck of Kentucky, Vinton of Ohio.Sianlv 
of North Carolina, and Ashmun of Massachu- 
setts, be the committee on the part of the whigs. 

SAMUEL F. VINTON, 
Attest: Ohairman_of the whig meeting. 

JAMES BROOKS, Secretary, 

Resolution adopted by the democratic caucus. 
«, Resolved, That the chairman of ibis meciinj 
appointSll members of the democratic party, to 
confer with the committee appointed by the wing j 
meeting, and report the result of their conference 
to a meeting of the democratic party to be held 
in this hall on to-morrow night. 

The Ibllowmg gentlemen compose the commit- | 
lee appointed under the above resolution : 

Messrs. Stanton of Tennessee, Thompson of' 
Pennsylvania, Bavly ol Virginia, McClernand j 
of Illinois, Harris of Alabama, and PoiterofOhtO. 

JACOB TBOHPSOM! 
Attest: Chairmen of the democratic meeting. 

It. II. SrAvrns, Secretary, 

[After the reading of these statements thee 
was great laughter over the hall it the disappoint- 
ment manifested by Mr. Giddings and other Frec- 
Soilers.~] 

Several propositione.—among them one to re-1 
scind the rule interdicting debate,—were voted 
down. 

Friday Dse. 31. 
SENATE. After a short Executive session, 

adjourned over to Monday. 

Hot-SE. But hl'.le done. The Houee was 
evidently awaiting the result of the committees of 
conference appointed by the caucuses above re- 
ferred to. — 

The Caucus Committees. 
The Committees appointed bv the Caucuses 

of the two great parties met in the Speaker's 
room on Friday morning. The following prop- 
osition was submitted on the part of the Whig 
Committee : 

•• Resolved, That the House do on to-mor- 
row proceed to the election of a Speaker, I't'r'i 
voce, and if, after the roll shall have been called 
three times, no member shall have received a 
majority of the whole number of votes, the roll 
shall again be called, and the member who shall 
then receive the largest number of votes, provid- 
ed it Lea majority of a quorum, shall be declar- 
ed to be chosen Speaker." 

The Democratic Committee, after consider- 
ing the proposition, agreed to submit it to a 
meeting of the Democrats to be held that even- 
ing. 

Next morning (Saturday) the chairman of the 
Democratic Committee returned the following 
very laconic refusal of the Democratic caucus 
to accede to the proposition : 

The Democratic caucua have instructed their 
Committee respectfully to decline the proposi- 
tion of the Wing Committee; and this Commit- 
tee, having been discharged from the further 
consideration of the subject, are not authorized 
to entertain any other propositions. 

FRED. P. STANTON, 
Chairman Democratic Committee. 

Saturday, Dec. 23. 
HOUSE.    Mr. Stanton,  of Tennessee, rose to j 

present to the House for its immediate action, a ! 
proposition identical with that which had been 
made by the committee of the Whig caucus. 

Mr. Root rose to a point of order. 
Mr. Toonibs rose for the purpose of show- 

ing that the Hou»e had not, m its then unorgan- 
ized slate, n■ iv eunalilulional power to pass nny i 
rule of order, and proceeded to argue against 
the rule which had been adopted prohibiting de- 
bate, disregarding the vocilerours calls to order, 
the attempt! of the Clerk to sustain the rule, 
and all other attempts to get him down. The 
■•nnfinuoii is represented to liavo been beyond : 
dewoeiutioa- 

After Mr. Toombs resumed his seat, the ques- 
tion wasjput upon a morion previously made by 
Mr. Inge,te rescind, the rule prohibiting debate 
before a Speaker was elected, and the motion 
rejected by a decisive vole. 

Mr. Slantou'a proposition was then read: 

Resolved,  That the   House will  proceed im- 
mediately to the election of a Speaker, viva voce, 
and if, after ihe roll shall have been called three 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 

Ftllotr-(iti7<-n$ofthr .ftnatt 
and Huns'  of Jttprrierilativrl: 

Sixty year, hive elapsed   since   ihe esteblish- 

Slates, against a foreign coontrv, and believing, 
Irom the beat information I could obtain, that it 
was destined lo invade the island of Cuba, I deem- 
ed it due to the friendly relationa existing be- 
tween Ihe United Slates and Spain ; to the. treaty 
between the two naliona ; to the law, of me IT. 

ment of llii. Government,  "d  the Congress of, Sl„„, „„di lnove ,,, ,„;„,. American honnr 10" 
■ to legislate for : „„_. lh„ i.„f„, .,.,.    .... „, ...   „_._u ' ■ the Untied Stitea again ar.emb1e.Ui legislate tor j „„„ ,he Wll| t„ittoTil 

an empire of freemen.     The prediction, of evil • 
proph< 
(low 

y ol ihia Government in 
inp.re of freemen. I he prediction.i ofevil , w>flw,). ,,„ txptii^„ ,nd prevermn- mr ,„. 
diet., who formerly pretended to foretell the j ,.„„,„. To ^ ,„,, , JMUMJ ^ proc,Aj,,ion_ 
nfall   of our ins.itiitinn..  are   now   ren«m-1 enjOMljIlg it upon lhe oBicrn nUht P,,',,^^,,,; 

timea, no member ahall have received a major), j bered only to be derided, and the United Statea j cjvl| lnj ln;|iUrJ,i ((1 „„, a|| |„wru| meane.wiih 
ty of the whole number of volea, the roll ahall 
again be called, and th, member who ahall then 
receive the largest number of volea, provided it 
be a majority of a quorum, ahall be^declared to 
be choaen Speaker. 

Varioua amendment, and aubatiiutea ware pro- 

of America 
the moat liable 
earth. 

Such ia the reault of the labor, or those   who 
have gone before us.    Upon Congreaa Will eini- 

i nenlly depend   the   future   maintenance of, our 
.  I ayalem of free government, and OH trauiinuaion 

poaed and diapoaed of, and the original propoai- I „,- h linimp,ir„j_ „, pn,lf.,„y. 
tion,   aa above, at length adopted,   by a vote of |     We are at  peace   wi.h all  the nations of the 
113 to  106.    [Of the   N. C.  delegation, J. P. ! world, and seek to  maintain our cherished re- 
Caldwell, Deherrv, Shtpprrd and Stanlv Mri  l»*>Wof«mlW  "ilh   i!.r;n.    Dtlring  the   past 
,.    ..        ...    v,i- r»    i i r\ .i' J   year we Inn r heon bli'faod. hvakttid Providence, lor it; and Aahe. Cltngman, Darnel, OuUaw and | ^ M a|l,ln,,;ln,.„  „f ,hc ,-.uil,   (,f ,,,e carlh . 
Venabl* against it. i 

The House then proceeded to br.llot.    Resuli 

at this moment presenui to the world ■ in lheir powefi    A oMhat procUmil,jon  ;, 
We and permanent  C.ovCmmenl on   herewith tubrtfuted.    the eapedition has been 

suppressed. So long as the act of Congress of 
the 20th of April. IM18, which/owee its exist- 
ence to Ihe luw of nations and to the policy of 
Washington himself, shall retnxin on our s:jtn'.u 
book, I hold it to be the duty of the Executive 
faithfully to obey its injunctions. 

While this expedition was in progress, 1 was 
" i cfni informed thai a foreigner, who claimed our pro- 

tection, hud been elandefMnely, and, as waa sup- 
posed, forcibly carried off in a vessel from New 
Orleans to the Island of Cuba.    I  immediately and. although   lhe destroyn1|  angel for a time,   ^^y^J^.T?.w,Ym' ■ L,™C^  " 

It! visited extensive portions of our   tcv.tory with   ST*"* *E *° £ *k? "   'W """I 
■i   I     !       allot-    For Howel   ' Gcor- [the ravages of a dreadful pestilence, vet the At-   **r>;  n ■"■ *•   -"^mat.on   I   had  received 
I   M ile      R  h       C     W      h M ' ■%■»*   has It  length deigned .o   stav  his h,nd,   ** P,rove **** to, v",i,,cnte  lhe   honor of 

g.a. S5 .otes ; Robert C. Wmthrop. of Mas«- "J g reBtorp - CSgg hieing o. ,-e„er-1 !he ~fc aml ,,,e *g*«*n P^°°. «*. 
chusetts. 00 ;  scattering 32. I a| nra,|h l0 ,    .    |c wi)0 hM .ekrift.dS h:> ' Jj ;.in «>'lu,""»n »«' ioll

II
,° J      S^SSS  f 

Second ballot. Cobb 08, Winthrop 92. seal- power, deprecated hia wrad., and implored his T*™** ^JSTT.z!9f *f*JT *!*!? 
taring 32. ' merciful protection. 

Third ballot:      Cobb 07, Winthrop 97, scat. I     While enjoying the benefits of amicable in'-r- 

tering 27. 
The   House   then  proeecded   in the decisive 

vole, (bein* Uie sixty-jourth  trial since the 
sembling of the members on the 3d 
ber.) and the result was as follows; 

Ilowell Cobb, of Georgia, received 
Robert C. Winihrop. of Massachusetts 
|)avid Wilmot, of Pennsvlvania 
Charles S. Mnrehead, of Kentucky 
Win, Strong, of Pennsylvania 
Alexander II. Ste[diens. of Ceorgia 
William I'. Colcock. of Sou'h Carolina 
OhafsSO Uurkee, of Wisconsin 
V. MI f iv It. Poticr, of Ohio 
Linn lloyd, of Kentucky 

course with foreign nations, we ha\e int l>eey 
sensible to lhe distractions and wars which n 
prevailed in other quarter.* of the   world.    It is 
a proper theme of thanksgiving to Him who rules 

f Decem-   tne destinies of nations, that  we hive been able 
: to maintain,   amidst  all these contests, an inde- 
; pendent and neutral position towards all belliger- 

102   cnt Powers. 
100 (     Our relations with Great   Britain  arc   of the 

8   most friendly character.    In consequence of the 

ducted was promptly restored, and the circum- 
stances of the case are BO'W abrtm to undergo in- 
vestigation before a judicial tribunal. I would 
respectfully suggest that, although the crime charg- 
ed to have been committed in.'hus cne£ is (l)elJ 
odioufi. as being in conflict with our npfnwns on 
ihe subject of national sovereignty ana personal 
freedom, there is no prohibition of it, or punish* 
ment for il, provided in any act of Congress. 
The expediency of supplying this defect in our 
criminal code is therefore recommcndcJ to your 
consideration. 

A ,    i,    fa.      f  .i     n *.* i •    .;„.    m*m I "ave scrupulously avoided anv   interference * recent  alteration of Ihe Tlriti«h   navigation sets,   ... *, . .  1
J

I 1, 
3 British vrsacls, from  Brili.h and other foreign   ',"  he """ 8nd •»«••**» * h"h -"■ '^nll>' 
1 ooru. will, (under our existing  laws.) after the , d"'racle'1 F-"™n'- I 
1 fir-t dav ol January  next, iJadmmed to entry ' „ I),lrlnK *• '"" ****  *"'""' *"* '", "'h 
1 in our port,, with £nM   of the  growib, man-   "»n8".v- 'here "''""•|l '«.h' » t**P«* «*g ">• 
• _ * -v c_...        I:i1(r*r    ti-u'hl    hwi'umf     r»n     nnl   i»'i,U.ii     IIII'MII   -     . 
1 ufacture, or production of any part of the uorld, 
1 on the same  terms,  as to dunes, imposts, and 

—— charges, as vessels of  the   I'nited   States with 
'-"-* their cargots ; and our   vesscle will he admitted 

[Hie unnecessary to give in desail the names to the same advantages in British ports, entering 
of those who voted for Cobb and Winthrop.    It 'herein on   the same terms as British   vessels. 
was a party vote,    lint those who threw awav Shou,<! "° order '", c"ur,cil   •?■"* -Jft *&* ,   .                     ,                ...                                      • IIVO arrangement, the late act of the i*rin»li Par- 
their totes.—thus manifesting an u.iwillmgness |juni(-„t. hy which Gnat Britain is brought wi.h- 
to organixe the   House  except  upou   sectional in ihe terms proposed by the acl of Congress of 
grounds—arc as follows : 

For   David   ff'Umot—Messrs. Allen, Booth, 
Durkee, Oiueiings, Howe, Julian, P. King. Root. 

For A. II. GttphtHO—Mt, E.G. Csbell. 
For Tin. StrOM—Mesers. Cleielanu, Dotv, 

Peek. 
For Jl'i.i. F. Co'covk—Mr. Holmes. 
For C.wr/cs .V. Morehead—Messrs. Morion, 

iiwen, A. II. Stspbensi ToAQjtbv, 
For Charles Durlne—Mr. Wilmol. 
for Eimry D. PotU,—Mr. Wood. 
For Linn Jloyd—Mr. Woodward. 

alter might become an independent nation.— 
However faint that prospect at the lime ippear- 
ed, I thought it my duty, in accordance with the 
grneral sentiment of lhe American peopl?. who 
deeply sympathised with the Magyar patriots, 
to stand prrpared, upon the contingency of the 
establishment hy her of a permanent Govern- 
ment, lo be ihe lirst Io welcjme independent 
Hungary into the family of n--ti»ms. Fo; this 
purpose I invested an   agent,   then   in   Europe, 

the 1st of March, la-47, it 
duciive of benefit to both countries. 

A sight int. rruption of diplomatic intercourse, 
uhich occurred between this Government and 
France, I am happy to say, has been termina- 
ted, and our Minister there has he.it received. 
It is, therefore, unnecessary to refer now io 
the circuniHi.uices which led to that interrup- 
tion. I need not express to you the sincere 
satisfaction   with   which  we   aludl  welcome  lhe 
arrival of another  Envoy  Eatraordinary  ami 
M.iti.-K i  Plenipotentiary from a SIStST   republic, 
lo which we have so long been, and still remain, 

The tellers having announced that Mr. Cubb i bound by the strongest lies of amity. 

honed   will be'pro- I***" ■ «c*-larc our willingness promptly 
iiipioe ' *       . to recognise her independence in the event of her I", 

ability to sustain it. The powerful intervention 
of Russia in ihe contest extinguished the hopes 
of the strugziing Mugyars. Tfce United States 
did not. at any time. Interfere in the contest; but 
lhe feelings of the nation were rtrongl*/ enlisted 
in the cause, and by the sufferings of ahraxe pa i- 
ple. who hul made a g:illaiit ihoug'i nOTgeflSSS 
ful ell'ort tit he  free. 

Our claims upon Portugal have been during 
the pasl vcar prosecuted with rein well vigor, 
and it has been my object lo employ every effort 
of honorable diplomacy lo procure their adjust- 
ment.    Our late Charge d'Affaires at Lisbon, the 

After great confusion  and protest, from some ' '"* an armi8,iw b*,WrtfT "*' E»H'^ ■"J   the u,e,e c iH "" ™V '1 T   , „      n™uUm' Al.er great contusion, and protest, from some . £■:                 U(fni||arfc   #hfafc UaAtetT            A «, and dietmetcd  comhl.On of Portugal m past 

of the members against an election by a plurality ; i(,   *w Sehlesw.g-Hol-u.in war.    Appreliuisive *** ',a8 ''"I eT^5C "-e0f?C °f lh° "Sf* 
vote, the yeas and naya WON taken on this res-   ,,lal lhit acl „l .n.erven.ion, on  our part, might ***** °' h"^!a>' ™ in'dentiiifying ou-sufTermg 
olution, .nd it was adopted—140 lo 34.                I •«■ -sa^-iS-#• .M.atwn nf « ^..Vli „..i.?„ iuz«'ns.     But I must now Say it is matter ol 

The Clerk then declared that HOWKLL Conn, j between the Department of Stale and lhe Minis- Slates we still mainiain our accuslumcd amicable 

a representative from lhe Stale of Georgia, had   ter of the German Empire is herewith laid before 1     , J'ons'     , .   ,       ,      ,     _ 
Seen duly sleeted Speaker of the .11 si Congress.   j>ou.     The execution ol the law   and the obser- I ~  ,)uri"«   ^ rerenj   revolution;.)■   the   Papal 

At thereouest of the Clerk  Mr   Wtathroo   «»«• of US treaiv  were deemed  bv  me lo be i *>tun  our Ch.r^e d AlTa.rcsni Rome has been At; *•request   of  the   Cterk, Mr   Vi imhrop - . J , unnble  to present Ins letter of credence,   which, 
and Mr. McDowell conducted Mr. Got* to the (,||t. m ^ (ili!l    lions ot- lk. nin;lll(rlioil,    . ,ha|| \ mdead. "'« w ..  directed hy my predecessor lo 
V"*"- I not fail lo pursue Ihs same COUrtC, should a sim- i Jl*hoW u"\l{ ,ie 8h,,,;l,l1 "»*"• ,ll»»'" ^ders. 

The Speaker elect then addressed ths House   liar eaae arise, with any   OWW nation.    Having   *"oh  *M "J   "f"8™" Pomlitunii ol .lungs   in 
' avowed  the opinion, oi'r taking die oalfa of o.liee, : T**t 

St:"" *?• " W*f  "0l ^T^ ***"?* U) 
1 give him   any instruciioiiH  on lhe sutijeet of pre- ns follows: 

Gentlemen of the House of Representatives : 
It would be useleset to disguise the last that I 

feel deeply embarrassed in taking the Chair un- 
der the circumstances attending my election. 

I am conscious of the difficulties by which 
this position is surrounded at lhe present lime. 

! Oral, HI thspules beiwecu CODulcling foreign iiuv- I 
eriuiieiils, it is 
duty,   lo  remain   stricdy  neulrai, 1  shall   noi u- 
II.HMI.UI it. You will peroeiva from urn eorras- 
pomleiiec submitted to you, in coiiu.'xion widi 
this buhjeci, that ihe course adopted in this CaeS 
has   been   properly regarded   by   the beliigerent 

I he peculiar organ.za.ion of this body, as ex-    p     ^ itllt.rrtlcu ln lhe raaMo/ 
hibited in our proceedings since we hrsl met— ,     AI|||OUBh a Minister of the  United Slates to 
the nature and character ol the variousi important   (he t;ernia|| El w„ appujmpd ,,..   my 

amlcxc.i.ng questions  of public policy which; fatmKH m Vugu^l. 1HI8, .md has for a long lime 
will engage our a.lention  lhe   present session ol , ^ m aUl,lUJllr(. ;ll FraukforWW-Uia-llain, and 
Longress-riiiispire to render n.c dui.es of Uie  tW|ol-b ft Miniatsr appoinWd to represent that 
office peculiarly embSltSSStng, onerous, and res- j Em       , W;)S r,.(.e|ve(| .„„, accrt.(|tu.(i ,„.„.,. t., ,„, 
poiisihle. I may be permitted, therefore, io ask 
in advance your generous aid and support iu the 
elforl 1 shall make firmly, faithfully, and impar- 
tially* to discharge its dulics. 

The country has been looking with anxiety lo 
our efforts lo effect an organization—the people 
will continue to regard with iulensa interest eve- 
ry step we lake in our legi-daiive course. Our 
duties will be laborious*—our rsiponsibililies 
great. Let us then, in view of ibsas considera- 
tions, invoke in ihe discharge of these duties a 
patriotism as broad as the Union, and as compre- 
hensive as the nature and character ol her vari- 
ous Interest!  and Inatitutiona.    Guided  by this 
spirit, under the blessing of Heaven, our action 
will result in the continued prosperity of our 
common country. 

Accept, gentlemen, my BtatBrUi acknowledg- 
ment* lor the honor \rtu have conferred on me 
in selecting me ai ymir presiding officer during 
the present Congress*.    ■ 

A mountain is made up of atoms, and friend- 
ship of litue matters, and if the atoms hold not 
tegsthsr. ihs mountain is srumbled into dust. 

our inure,!, not less Ik.,, our I """"K ii. eredeniml letter different |r„m llioae 
with Vhicn lie MM been fiirni-<lie(l Uv the late 
AilMiiiiistr.iti.nl ii ii i il the 'J.MII of June luat; «lien, 
in eonsrquinee of the uanl of aci'tirate inlorma- 
lion of the eanel stale of ihingi 11 that dislance 
frorfl u«. lie was in.irueted lo exercise hia oven 
diKrrclion in presenting himself in the then exist- 
ira Uovern-ucni, if in bil judgment aullieii-ntly 
stal.le ; or il not. to await further events. Sinee 
that |ietiod Home has undergone uiolhei revo- 
lution, and he abide, the ••lablialimeril of a Gov. 
erilineiit suflieiently peTin:iii''nl to jusnfv him in 
oneiiint; diplomatic intercourse wuh it. 

With the   Republic of Mexico,, it is our true 
policy   lo cultivate lhe   most friendly   rel.ilion*. 

such Government as that of the Gentian Eujpi 
has been definitively   con.llluled.     Mr.   Uoottl* 
son, our representative at Frankfort, remained | gJJJ ,nc ""licnnm of the irealy of Cuadjlupe 
there several months, in lhe expectation that a 
union of the German Slates, under one conatitu- 
lion or form of government, might at length be 
organized. It t» beliefed, by those wtll acquain- 
ted with the exiating relations between Prussia 
and th» Sutes of Germany, that BO such union 
can be permanently established without her co- 
operation,    ln the event of the formation ofsuel 

Hulalgo, nothing has occurred of a serious char- 
acter to disturb them. A faithful observance of 
the treaty, and a sincer: respect for her rights, 
eanuol fail lo secure the lasting confidence and 
friendship of that republic. The inessnge of mv 
predecessor lo lhe House of Representatives, of 
Ihe 8th of Fehuary last, comniuni.wiing, in com- 
pliance with a resolution of that body, a copy of 

a'union, and lhe organualion of a cemral power I ■ M*' 'n-,."';cl
f * P'"""--"l. signed at Quere.a 

in Gc rmany, of which ahe ahould form a part, il' on l™ *0l'l "• Wi 1848, hy ihe Cominwion- 
would become necessary to withdraw our Minis- . c" °r,h.e Dniled Stales and the Minister of For. 
ler II Berlin) but while Prussia exisis as an in- i "8" A""™ ol the Mexican (.ove.-iiiiinni. haiinj 
dependent kingdom, and diplomatic relation! are ! I"-''" :l ,lll,j''-1 " eorre«ponden.c belv/eee the 
meinuiued with her. lliere can be no neeweity "eparlineivt of Male and the Envoy Exi.aonlin- 
for the coiiiinnanee of the miasion to Frankfort, "y ,nd Mlnuiuji Plenipotentiary of that renob- 
I have, therefore, recalled Mr. Donekon, and c'[;■ acerw.iicd io this Uovermeni, a ir.u.vript of 
ihneted the archive, of lhe legalioa, ,1 Frank- ' lnal eorrespondence is herewith sir milted, 
furl, lo be transferred to the American legation at ] The Conimiseioner on lhe par! of the United 
Berlin. • Suttee for marking the houndaiy betwecli thetWo 

Having been apprized that a considerable republics, though delayed in reaching San Die. 
number of adventurers were engaged in lining goby unforeseen obslaclra,arr.ir.|'at that plaet 
out a   inilitarv  expedition,  within   ihe  United ' within , short period   afifr the"time acquired bjr 



r 
Communications. 
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iht MUy. end aria   then joined h» ihe Goal- ; priac.    1 il.'not   recommend   my appropriation wisdoafl and patriotieaa oftmfrtM far the sdop- j the Allaiitic   or lbs Gulf of Mexico to the Paci-   operation.    The attempt to extend Ihii eanie v 
missiuiicr on the part of Mexico.    Thev   enter-' from the  National Treasury  for tlna   purpose, tinn of a syium which may place home labor at I ic.    Opinion, aa elictetl and  expreased by two   rangement. through England, to France, haa not 
ed upon their dime*; and. at the date of ihelateat  nor do  I Lelieiethat aurh an  appropriation if latt on a wife and permanent itwiing. and. by due   large and respectable Conventions, lately anem-   been equally poceeeafal; but the.'purpose hat not 
inlilligi nre from dial quarter, some prof i ess had   necessary.    Private enterprisr.il properly pro- encouragement of manufactures, (jive a new and   bled at St. Loui, and Memphia. point, to a rail-   been .bandon.d. 
beam made in the   survey.    The expense* inri-j u-cicd,    will   eumpleie   ilie    work,    should    it HScrc.J aiimulus to agriculture, and promote the , road at that which, if practicable, will beat meet'      For a particular statement of the eondiuon of 

I prove  in be feasible.    The p.rues  who  hav e development of our vnst resources   and   the   ex-i the wishes snd wanit of the country.     Kutwhile   the Pott Office Department,   and other matters 
i procured the charter from N irarsgus, for its con- tenaiun of our commerce.    Believing that to the [ ibis, if in auccestful operatien, would be a work   eonnecied with their branch of the public service, i     Metsrt. Editors:    In looking over the " Ral- 
struciion, dcaire no assistance Irom this Onvern- attainment of these ends (ss well at the necesaa- j of great national importance, and of a value to   I refer you to the report of the Postmaster Gen- '; eigh Register" of the 18lh intt., ( fee that aeon- 
mrnt  bevond itt   protection i and they protest ry augmentation of the revenue and the preven-1 the country   which il would be difficult   to etli-   eral. | teit was hsd on Friday evening the 30th nil., near 
that, having examined die proposed line of com- lion of frauds) a system of specific duties if best   male, it ought also to be regarded aa ah Under-1     By the act of 3d   March,   1849, a Board wat I '.he close  of the Convention, between the Dele- 

dent to die nigaiiiz.iiion of ike commission, and 
to us aoaveyance' Ui tlic point where its opera- 
tions were to begin, have so inurh reduced the 
fund appropriated b> Congress that a further 
suui, l" cover she charges which must be incur- 

fcr Iht Patriot. 
SELIIA. Ala., I >e. 25, 1849 

red during the present fiscal year, w ill ha neces-   mtinieitton, thev will as) ready to commence the   adapted, I strongly recommend to Congreae the I taking of vaal magnitude  and expense, and one   constituted to make arrangements for taking the i galee of the counties of Rowan and Guilfbrd, to 
which mot I, if it be indeed practicable, encounter , seventh census,   composed  of the   Secretary of 1 tee  which could  obtain  the largest amount of sarv. The great length of frontier along which ! undertaking whenever ih.it prouiiUon shall be adoption of that system, filing the dutiea at rates 

■he'boundary extends, the natnre of the adjacent j extended to them. Should there appear to be high enough to afford substantial snd sufficient 
leinuirv. aud ihe difficulty of nhuiniiig supplies. ; reason, on examining the whole evidence, lo en- encouragement to our own industry, and, at Ihe 
iircpt at or near die extremes of the line, render I tcrtain s seriuus doubt of the practicability of same lime, so adjusted as to ensure liability, 
it also indispensable thai a liberal provision should constructing such a canal, that doubt could be , The quettion of the continuance of the Sub- 
be made to meet   the necessary  charges during   speedily solved br 
the inc. i icar ending on the With of June, I Sal. ! route. ; witdoiu of Congreat.    If continued,   important   whether   it should be   undertaken aa a national' States ; and alto proper lor ins and tcHcdulet for 
I accordingly   recommend  this subject lo your I     Should mrli a work be eonttructrd. under the   modifications of it appear to be indispensable,     'improvement Br left  to  individual   enterprise ; j collecting, in statistical tablet, under properjheads, 
attention. | common protection of nil naiiotit, for equal henc-i     For further details and views   of the   above,   and.   in the latter alternative, what aid,   if any; j such information at to mines, agriculture, coin- 

In the adjustment of thr claims of Amenran I fits to all, it would lie neither juit nor expedient and other matters connected with commerce, the | ought to be extended to it by the Government,j merer, manufactures, education, and other topics. 
silizens on Mexico, provided for by the late trea-! that any great maritime State should command finances, and revenue, I refer to the report of the i I recommend, a*« preliminary measure, a care- at would exhibit a full view of the pursuits, in- 
ly, the employ menl of counsel, on ihe part of I the communication. The territory through which , Secretary of the Treasury. I ful reconnoisance of the several proposed routes . duttry. education, and resources of the country." 
the Government, mey become important for the the canal may be opened ought 10 lie freed from I No direct aid haf been given by the General | by a scientific corps, snd a report aa to the prac- The duties enjoined upon the Census Board thus 
purpose of assisting the Comminionerc in pro- ' the claims of anv foreign Power. No iuch L Government to the improvement of agriculture, j ticability of making such a road, with an eeli- ] ettablithed having been performed, it riow tests 
tecting Ihe interests of the United Slstes. I rt- Power should occupy a position that would etta-, except by the expenditure of small tutnt far the , mate of the coat of its construction ond tupport. with Congrett lo enact a law for carrying into 
commend this subject lo the early and favorable ble it hereafter to cvrrrise so rontnilling an in- collection and puhlieatiop of agricultural elatis-| For further views on these anil other matters effect the provision of the Constitution which 
consideration of Congress, I flucnee over the commerce of the world, or to lies, and for tome chemical analytet, which have connected with the dutiea of the Home Depart- 

Complaint, have been made in regard lo the , obtlrucl a highway which ought to be dedicated j been, thus far, paid for out of the patent fund. I menk I refer you to the report of the Secretary 
inefficiency of the means provided by the Gov | m the common uses of mankind.    _                      : This aid it. in my opinion,  wholly   inadequate.! of the Interior. 
eminent of New Grenada for transporting thf I The route across the Isthmus,at Tehuantapee^ To give to thit leading branch of American in-j I recommend early appropriation! for contin- 
ITnited Sutra mad tcrrm, ihe Itthmue of Panama.' and Pantiiu. sre also worthy of our senous con- dustry the encouragement which il merits, 1 re- uing the river and harbor improvements which 
pursuant lo aur Postal Convention with that Re- sub-ration. They did not fail lo engage theallen-j apeetfully recommend the establishment af an have been already begun, and also for the con- 
public, of the flih of March. 1844.    Our Charge ' tion of siv predecessor.    The negotiator of the | Agricultural Bureau, to lie connected   with   the ! struction of those for which estimates hare been 

many   difBcultiee in  lit   construction  and   use. I Stale, the Attorney General, and the Poslmiiter \ stibtcription to the Central Railroa'1—and learn- 
Therefore, to avoid failure and disappointment I' General j and it wail made the duly of thit Board   ing »'">, that ihe Delegation from Rowan, after 
lb chitble Congress to judge whether, in the con-; " to prepare and cauae to be printed tuch formf   being defeated on that occasion, intitted that the 

-    dilion of the country through which it mutt pats,', and schedules at might be necessary for the full   contest should be kept up, and that at thr first 
ililv-toltcd bv an actual exploration ui the   treasury system is respectfully eubmilled lo the   the   work be feasible;   and. if it be  found to,; enumeration  of the   inhabitants   of the   United   meeting of the Stockholder! of taid Railroad, af. 

ter summing up the amount of subscription taken 
in each of those enunlief, if il be ascertained that 
Old Guiiford it ahead, they agree that the Aral 
locomotive thai trivereee the line, ahall have the 
insert piinn of** Guiiford" upon it; .bul if Row- 
an exceeda that of Guiiford, ihcy request that 
ilbe   inscribed with " Ituiran." 

Now being a native of the Old North State, 
and a ton of Guiiford, I feel an interest in thia 
contest, and am willing to do all I call to help 
her sons achieve a second victory over lief gal- 
lant neighbor. Rowan.    1 herewilhiubacribe the 

requires an actual enumeration of the people of 
the United Stalet within the entuing year. 

Among the duties assigned bv the Constitution "um "' •■••: ,n,, '» "nail. • *now, but every 
to the General Government if'one of local and ['»''« will add something lo what hat already been 
limited application, but not on that account the aubtcribed. 1*1 every patriotic and true son of 
lets obligatory ;   I allude lo the  trust committed   Old  Guiiford lead a helping hand to this great 

d'Affairci at Bogota haa been directed to mtke . treaiv of Guadalujie Hidalgo was instructed loj Department of the Inferior. To elevate the so- made, as well as for examinations and estimates 
euch representations to the Government of New ' „jrcr', VPrv large sum of money for the right of: cial rondilioh of the agriculturist, lo inereaae hit | preparatory to the commencement of tuch oihert 
Grrnada at will, il it hoped, lead to a prompt | transit aeroa, the Isthmus of Teliuantepee. The prosperity, and to extend his meant of Usefulness ' at the wantt of the country, and especially the 
removal ol diis eauee of complaint. Mexican Government did not accede to the pro-1 ui his country, by multiplying his source, of in-, advance of our population over new districts, and 

The ssnguinsry civil war with which the Re- ' [„„iiion for the purchase   of the right of  way. I formation, fhould be the fludy of every   states-, the exteation of commerce, may render neeessa- 
public of Veneauela hss for same lime past been   probably because it had already contracted with > man, and a primary object with every legislator. | ry.    An estimate of the amount which  can be 

lo Congress, at the exclusive legislator and tnle 

ravaged, haa been brought lo a close. In lit I privsle individuals for the construction ol a pas- 
progress the rights of some of our citizens, re- sage from the Guasarualco river lo Tehuauiepec. 
sidenl or trading Uiere, have been violated. The 1 shall not renew any proposition to purchase, 
restoration of order will afford to the Venexuelan for money, a right which ought to lie equally *e- 
Government in opportunity to examine and re- 'eured Ui all natiuns, on payment of a reasonable 
drest these grievances, and others of long stand- toll to the owners of the improvement, who 
ing, whiHi our representttives at Caraecat have would, doubdess, be well contented with that 
hitherto ineffectually urged upon the attenlion of compensation and the guarantiet of the maritime 
that Government. ! Stalet of ihe world, iu teparate trealief negolia 

No civil government having been provided by ; advantagroualy expended within the next fitcal 
Congrrtt for California, the pebple of that Ter-' year, under the direction of the Bureau of Top- 
ritory, impelled by the necessities of their poltit- ographical Engineers, accompanies the report of 
eal condition, recently met in Convention, for the the Secretary of Wat, to which I respectfully 
purpose of forming a constitution and Slate gov-, invite the attention of Congress, 
eminent, which Ihe latest advices give nla rra-j The eeaaion of territory made by the lale 
son lo suppose has been accomplished ; and il is , treaty with Mexico haf greatly extended our ex- 
believed they will ehortly apply far the admit- posed frontier, and rendered iu defence more 
aion of California into the Onion as a sovereign I difficult.    That treaty has also brought us under 

The extension ol the rout of the I'm:, d States   ,e,i „;.;, Mexico, binding her snd ihem lo protect, Sttte.    Should such be the case, and should their , obligations to Mexico, to comply with which a 
on the Pacific, and the unexampled rapidity with those who ahould contiruet the work. Such 
which the inhahiianu of California especially are guaranties would do more lo secure the eomple- 
increising in numbers, hive imparted new con- tion of the communication through the territory 
lequence to our relations with the other countries of Mexico than any other reasonable eonsidcra- 
whose territories border upon that ocean. Il is tjgsj thai could be offered ; and as Mexico heraelf 
probable thai the intercourse between those coun* ' would be ihe greatest gainer by the opening of 
triet and our possessions in that quarter, panic- ! this communication belween the Gulf and Ihe 

constitution be conlormable to ihe requisition! of military force is requisite. Bui our military es- 
the Constitution of the United States. I recora- ublithment it not materially changed, at lo iu 
mend their application to the favorable consider- ^ efficiency, from the condition in which it flood 
alion of Congress. i before the eommencemenl of ihe Mexican war. 

The people of New Mexico will alio, it it be-   Some addition la it will therefore be necettary ; 
lieved, al no very distant period   present them-1 and I recommend to the favorable  consideration 

tlvet for admisaion into the  Pnion.    Prepare-   of Congress an inereaae of the several  corpt of 

fore, that thit Government should do every thing !     We have reason W hope   thai   the   proposed i organizing iu powers in such lo-rm. aa   lo   inem   effect upon rank,  in tne army .   ni 
in its power to fuller and strengthen its relations   railroad seron the Isthmus of  Panama will be | shall seem mosl likely lo effect their safety and   to brevet and  staff commissions, 
with those Stales, and that the  spirit  of anntv   .urcesafullv contlrucled, tinder the prolection of. happmets." ! the Secrelaty of War on this eub 
between ut thotild be mutual md ccrdial.        '  I the laic treaty wilh New Grrnada,   ratified   and        By awaiting their action, all causes o. uneasi- j ed important, and if carried into e 

ularly wilh the Republic of Chili, will become ' Pacific ocean, il ia presumed that ihe would Ml lory lo the admu-ron of California and New the army al our diaunl wettern potu, as pro 
extensive and mutually advantsgeous in propor-' hesitate lo yield her aid. in the manner proposed, | Mexico, the people of each will have instituted : posed in the accompanying report of the Secre- 
tiou at California and Oregon thall increste in ', to accomplish an improvement so important to I for themselves a republieati form of government,   ury of War. 
population and wealth.    It it  desirable,   there-   her own heft interests. | •■ laying iu foundations in such  principles,   and |     Great  embarrassment haf r»*oItrd from  the 
fore, thai this Government should do every thing |     We have reason to hope   that   the   proposed  organizing iu puwert in such form, at   lo   them   effect upon rank,  in the army,   heretofore given 

IllBVlCWBOl 
bje«t are deem- 
effect will, it is 

I MTOttlBWd tlMiilnwi HUM ■flhft —WMtwil | ^i^^al liy My~MdtM,*Of OP thelOih day of] m-si'tU) be ■'voided, and coi.tide.ice and KM! believed, promote the harmony of the service, 
.•wards all other American SUM*. The fnilod . jUBe, 184R. whichguaninl.es the perfect neutral- feeling preserved. Wilh a view of mainUinu.; . Tha plan proposed faff Wiring disabled officers, 
Slates sum! as the j;rcal American Vower, lo ' iu of tin: Isthmus, and the rii-hta of aovercignty ihe harmony and tranquillity ao dear to all, wfl, und providing an asylum for aueh of the rank 
which, as ihair natural ally and friend, thev will 'and property of New Grenada over thai territory.' should abauin from ihe introduction of those ex-' and Me. as from age. wounds, and other mfirmi- 
■lwava be disposed first to look for mediation j« with a view lh.il the free transit from ocean 10 ; citing topics of a •tcli.mal character which have lies cxvasiuned by ser.ice. have become unfit to 
and assistance, in the c.ent of any collision be- j ncean may not be interrupted or ambarrasaeJ" | hitherto produced painful apprehensions ia the | perfora. 0»eir respective d«t,Mr. '■ recommended 
tweenthem and an) European nation. As aueh. during the existence of the iraklv. It it our po- public mind ; and I repeal the ml. inn warning i a» a means of increasing the efficiency ol the ar- 
we may often kindly mediate in iheir behalf, I licy to encourage every practicable route across 0f the firat and most illustrious of my predeces- ■ mv. and as ao »cl of jusiice due from a grateful 
wiiiiout en:angltng ourselves in foreign wars or [the Isihmus, which connects North and South -„rM agaiaat furnishing "any ground far eharac- country lo the faithful soldier, 
unnecessary conir. varsies. Whenever the fsith America, either by railroad or canal, which the terixing parties by geographical diacriminations." j The accompanying report of the Secretary of 
ofour treaites with any of them shall require [ energy and entcrpriae of our ciliaenamav induce j A collector naa been appointed at 8an Fran-1 ihe Navy j)resenu a full *n^*l™ftor2r.*"°Jl"1 

our interference, we must necessarily  interpose. '"* 
A convealion has hern negotiated with Brazil 

proriding for the sati»laciion of American claims 
on that (fovernmem. and it will be submitted to 
the Senate. Sinn- ihe last session of Congress, 
we have recenedai Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary from that empire, and 
our relations v.uh it are foundrd u-pon the mosl 
amicable understanding. 

Your attention is earnstly invited to an amend- 
ment of our existing Inws relating to the African 
alave trade, with a .iew lo the effectual suppres- 
eion of thai barbarous traffic. It is not lo he de- 
nied that ibis trade is still, in pan, carried on by 
means ol vessels buill in ihe United Slates, and 
owned or Mfbatad by some of our citizens. 
The enrn-spondence between the Department ol 
8tate and the Minifelcr and Consul of the I'nited 
States al Rio de Janeiro, which has from time 
lo lime been laid before Congrrss. reprrsens 
thai it is a customary device to evade the penal- 
lies oi our law by means of sea-letiers. Veinels 
■old in Brazil, when provided with such papers 

guardian of ihe interests of the Dislrici of Colum- 
bia. I beg to commend thc»e inleresls to your 
kind attention. As the National Metropolis the 
city ol Washington musi be an object of general 
interest; and. founded as it was under the au- 
spices of him whose immortal name il bears, iia 
claims lo the fostering care of Congress present 
themselves with additional strength. Whaleier 
can contribute to in* prosperity must enlist the 
feelings of its constitutional guardians, and com- 
mand their favorable consideration. 

Our (iovernment is one of limited powers, 
and its successful administration eminently de- 
pends on the confinement of each of its co-ordin- 
ate branches within its own appropriate sphere. 
The first section of the Constitution ordains that 
•' all legislative powers therein granled shall be 
vested in a Congressof the United Slates, which 
shall consist of a Senate and House of Represen- 
tatives." The Executive has authority to re- I 
commend (not lo dictate) measures lo Congress. 
Having performed thai duty, the Executive de- 
partment of the Government cannot rightfully 
control the decision of Congress on any subject 
of legia.auon, until that decision shall have been 
officially submitted to the President for approv- 

I. The check provided by the Constitution, in 
the clause conferring ihe qualified veto, will never 
be exercised by me, except in the eases contem- 
plated by the fathers of ihe Republic I view it 
as an extreme measure, to be resorted to onlj in 
extraordininory cases—as where it may hecome 

CIIKIUIKV    *<•   w— •   ••—■" .- I #»        ■»■»•■—        aT «    - --- ■•«-     --—-,,      .  ^ - 

ipletei and I consider il  ohligatfcry ] eisco, under the act of Congress extenaliog the   0f ihp condition and opcrauoif ol the naval eer- 
.. ::..  to adopt dial policy, fspceially in con-1 revenue  laws  over  California ; tnd   meaturet, vice during the pail year.    Our citizen! engaged 

icqiience of the absolute necsstity of fa'cilitiling' have been taken to orgamre the  custom-houses   ,„ the legitimate pursuitt of commerce have en- 
inicrcourse wilh our poasessiont on the Pacific.   at lhat and ihe other ports mentioned in that act,   joved iu benefits.    Wherever our national ves 

them lo roan 
pon roc to 

po 
of the I  ,    „■ Sandwirh lilands,   with   at ihe earliett period   practicable.    The   collec-; ,eis  have gone   they have   been  received with 

,   .      ..     ..j o    „     ._ -.,..!..I ,.,...1-,",)    ...,J  ..I,.-,'. h>i. n„l vsl    ...„»,',    ,„,, nll.ci-rs l.:.i. hecn  Irsati'i!  « I'.h kr'd- 
on all occa- 

rrferenr'e lo the territory of the United Stales on lor proceeded overland, and advices have not yel; ret peck our officers have been Iran 
the Pacific • Ihe succris of our persevering snd been received of hit arrival at San Francisco, nest and courtesy, and they have 
benevolent ci'iiene who have repaired to thai Meanwhile, it it understood that the customs „nns pursued a course of strict neutrality, in 
remote nuarter in christiatnxing the native, and have continued lo be collected there by oflieera accordance with ihe policy of our Government. 
inducinir them to a.lopt a svsiem of government acting under the military authorily, aa they were, The naval force al prrtenl in eommis.ion is 
and laws suited to their capacity and wants | during the administration of my predecessor. .. large as is admissible, with the number of 
and the use made bv our numerous whale-ahipa II will, 1 think, be expedient lo confirm the col-, men authorized by Congress to be employed, 
of ihe harbors of the .elands at places of refort lectiotit thui made, ami direel ihe ...da (after I ! invite your attention to the reeoinniendalion 
fo, obtaining refreshments and repair,. .11 com- , fueh allowances as (.origres. m,, think fit to „f .he Secr.u.y of the Navy on the subject of 
bine to render thf,rdesi,,,} peculiarly interest-' audioriie) to be eipended Within, ihe: Territory. , reorgan.fatior. of ihe Navy, in ... v.r.ou. 
me to us II i« our duty to eneour.tje the au- or to be paid into the I re,asury, for the purpose grade, of officers, and the establishment of a re 
ihoniie. of those islmda'in their efforlf lo im- of meeting eppropmiiont for the laaprovrment ured Ittl for such of the othcers as are disqual 
prove and eletate the moral and poliucal condi-1 of its rivers aad Mfhoit, 
tion of the 
reasonable 

ified  for   active and   effective sertice.    Should 
.    antt; and   we  should make 1      A parly, engaged on the coatt survey, was dit-   Congress   aik.pl  some such   measure as is re 

owanceffo'  <"* difficullit!   inse.   patched to Oregon in January   last.    AccorJtng   commended, it will greair) increase the efhcien 
..arable from this u.k.     We desire thai   the is-   to the latesl advices, they had not left California;   ry of the Navy, and reduce its^expenditure.. 
lards may maintain their independence, and thai  and d.rrci.one have keen g.v.n lo them, a. .oon       I .Iso a.k your .iteation to the view, express 
i.r.0, may "»■»" t" . h       hall navc n„,i „„ ,(,, tlU., of ,h, lwo   „|   hv hlm m reference lo ihe  employment of 
other naunns <^^^XTCSSSt igh.-hou.e. and ih. buov. au.honxed to be con- war-t'teamers, and in regard lo .he contract, for 

by he < on.ul. in.tead o. re.t.rn.ng lo ihe In,ted menl. W - could. '" "^m" ' „ of .nv „ h.r •Seltd and placed in Oregon, lo proceed wuh- the tr.n.porl.iion ef the United Stale, mail, and 
States for a new register, proceed at once .„ the | ,he,r passing «^**~*±JFJ* T" ""delay u, Ike reconnoisfanre. of ,ne mosl the oper.t.on. of ,h. sysiem upon- the proaper- 
eotttof A rica. for he purpose ofobl.ining ear- . power. I he r^^SMlH SSSS point, on the coa.t of California, and i.y „f ihe Navy, 
goes of .lav... Much aodi.ton, information. , i„ this a common mte e.t. and .1 M -**»** - "ggg \0 „,„„„ ,nd ,,,„,„„„ on ,ile, f„r , " a, ,n ,cl if Cong 
of the same chancier,   ha, recently be.-n trans- ; that no one ol t!".rm will aliempl lo interpose eo- ."P   .    • .        ^!._./ 
milled to   the Department of Slate.    It haa nol ! ataele, to the entire indei.cndenee of the islands.   K 

and important enterprise, apd we shall nol only 
have the ail vantages of ihe Railroad, but we shall 
obtain ihe vieiory over Rowan, who haa chall- 
enged ut to the contest, and have ihe name of 
•• Guilfird" inscribed upon the first locomotive 
to tell of our tuccett. 

A SON or GUILI-OID. 

[If those at home, like our young friend abroad 
who is just tlarting in ihe world, would manifeet 
their affection for the old Mother by doing the 
6f»/ thry can for her, North Carolina would aoon 
•• come out ol the kink,."] 

for the Patriot. 
According lo previoua appointment, "Dew 

Drop Ihvieion " of the Sons of Temperance, join- 
ed by delegations from Wentworlh, I,awson«ille 
and Fraternal Divisions, met at I,enox Castle, 
Rockingham Co., N. C, on Christmaa day, for 
lbs purpose of celebrating that day by promot- 
ing the cauae af cold water. 

At 1 o'clock the procession formed, aad pro- 
ceeded to the spacious hall prepared for iheir 
reception by th« hospitable proprietor, Mr Bran- 
nock, where awaited a rcspectiable audience, 
composrrf of a goodly number of the fair tax. 
whose bright eye, and sunny tmilei, added much 
to the interest of the occasion. 

The exrmsra were opened by the utual odea, 
and prayer by (he Rev. Jamet Reid, after which 
the audience was entertained by appropriate 
and spirited addresses by Rev. K.F. Reid, Rev. 

necessary to defend the Executive against the Ijamc, Reid. Rev. Thru. Thompson, Messrs. 
encroachments of the legislative power, or to I fa, g. Robinson. J. N. Thompson and E. 8. 
prevent hasty and   nConsiderate   or  uncoiislilu-   Morris.    The Temperance cause in lhi» country 

been considered the policy of our law, lo ,nb- I Tnii receipts into the Treasury tor ihe fiscal 
jeel an American citizen, who, in a foreign roun- | y(,ar ,mh„g on the thirtieth of June last were, in 
try, purchase, a vessel built in the United Stales, j '   h furlv.eight millions eight hundred and thir- 

reit  pasird Augnsl   14th, 
ght-houiet on Ihtl coatt, the speedy erection of! 1848, provision  wa, made   for extending  pott 

which it urgently demtnded by our ripully in- ' office snd mtil accomodation to   California ami 
creating commerce. ] Oregon.     Exertion, have been made to execute 

I hive iraniferscd the Indian   Agencies   from   that law ;  but the limited provision! of the act. 

devise i method  by which our general  poliry, 
in thia  respect, may be prrserted, and at  the 
same time the abuse ol our flag, by means of sea- 
letters,  in Ihe   manner indiealrd,   maybe  pre.   amj t| j.ty-throe thousand dollars, (»IO.rt3;),IM30.) 
vented. i making an aggregate of fifty-seven   millions fix 

Having ascertained that there is no   prospect I nundred and ihirtt -one thoutandsix hundred and 
of the reunion;ofthe fi\e StaieB of Central Amer- I ,j s».t«ven dollar, and eighty-one cents,   (*5'».- 
tra, which formerly composed the republic of 
thsl name, we have separately negotiated with 
some of thi m treaties of araity and commerce, 
which will be laid before the Senate. 

A contract having been concluded with the 
Stale of Nicaragua, by a company composed of 
Ameriran aitixens, for the purpose of construct- 
ing a ship canal through the territory of that 
Slate, to connect the Atlantic and Vacillr oceans, 
I have directed tke negotiation of a treaty with 
-Nieaiigua, pledging Both' Governments .to pro- 
t^t il ose wko ahall engage in and perfect the 
work. All other nations ire invited by the 
Stale of Nicaragua to enter into ihe tame treaiv 
stipulations with her, mil the benefit to he de- 
rived by rich trom Mch an srrangemant will be 
the protection of this great inter-neranie cortimu- 
nii-llion against any Power whii'h might seek lo 
obttrurt it. or to monopolize its advantages      All 

A31.667  SU.) 
The aieounlB snd estimates Which 

milted to Congress in the report of the Secreta- 
ry of the Treasury, thow that there will proba- 
bly be a deficit, oeeaaioiird by the expense, of 
the Mexican war and treaty, on the first day of 
July nexi, of 6 million. 800 and«8 thousand 
lOOand «l dollars and sixty-»ix cent,, (64,828,- 
IM 66,) and oo the first day of July, 1851. of 
ten million, five hundred and forly-.even thou- 
sand' md ninelv-two dollars and sevenly-lhree 
cents, ($10,64T,0wJ 73.) making in the whole 
a probable deficit, lo be provided for, of aixleen 
million's three hundred and seventy-five thousand 
two hundred and fourteen dollars and thirty-nine 
cents,(»t6,375.214 36.) Theextraordinaryex- 
pensive of the war wilh Mexico, and the purchase 
of California and New Mexico, exceed in n- 
raounl this deficit, together with the loan, here- 

Statet entering^ into such a treaty will enjoy the I lofore made lor those objects. . I therefore re- 
right of passage through the canal on payintnt commend that authority be given lo borrow what- 
of the same toll,. Isver suui may be necessary to cover thai deficit 

sand six   htntMIjlgjJ^gJ'™" SSmSZ I lift ■« "»•» - - "» «°v,,nme„, 6 •» **•* ek'hly-iwo eenis, »46.7U8,8«7 ni.) and in I rea-1     ,• _:_k„i i.-j. 
SIM-V note. fund.d, -en   million, eight  handrail   tion of the raine.sl lands. 

1 also recommend lhat cemmisfiont be organ- 
ized by Congress 10 examine and decide upon 
the validity of the present subsisting land lilies 
in California and New Mexire ; and that pro- 
eision be made for the establishment of offices of 

Ilbe ,ul)-r»*'urveyoT Oenersl in New Mexico. California,! 
and Oregon, and for the surveying and bringing 
into market the public lands in those Territories. 
Those lands, remote ia position and difficult of 
access, ought 10 be disposed of on terms liberal 
to all, but especially favorable lo the early   enii- 

Tbe work, if constructed under these guaran- 
ties, will become a bond of peace instead of a 
suljrot of contention and ttMt'e between the na- 
tions of the earih. Should the great maritime 
Slat"! of tfiuropt   consent lo this* arrangement, 

I recommend the observance of Uriel economy 
in the appropriation and expenditure of the pub- 
lic monew. 

I recommend a rciaion of the existing   tariff 
and it, ad|usiincni on a basis   which   miv   aug 
llienl the rev I do not doubt the   right or 

grant,. 
In order thai ihe situation and character of die 

principal mineral deposites in California may be 
ascertained, I recommend lhat a geological ind 
mineraltigical exploration be connected wilh the 
lineariurveys, and that the mineral lands be divid- 
ed into small lots suitable for mining, ind be 
disposed of, by eale or lease, (a al to give our 
citizent aa opportunity ol procuring a permanent 
right of property in the soil. Thit would teem 
to he ■ 1 important to the success of mining as of 
agricultural pursuits. 

The great mineral wealth of California, tnd 
the advantages which its ports and harbors and 
those of Oregon afford to commerce, especially 
with Ike island, ol Ihe Pacific and Indian oceans, 
and the populous regions of Eastern Asia,-make 
il certain thai there will arise in a few years 
larga-eHd prnsperou, communities on our west- 
ern coast. It therefor- become, important that 
a line of communication, the best and most ei- 
pcditioitf  which the nature of the country   will 

'and wo have no reason 10 suppose 1W.1 a prop*. 
oailHin'OD fair and lumuiible will bs opposed hv Iduiv orCongreen 10 eneoarage'domaali* mnstslr, 
any. ihe energies of their people mil ourt will I «Inch It il.r f"\ source of national ■• well as I admii.  thotild be opened witbtn the territory of 
co-nper.i. in promoting the ,ucc.«e rsj tha <w„. •iadwusual welt* aWa-proojajiila.'   I look I* Its*  tho Unifed itttee, .from ih» nottcahk) w.veja ol 

by its operation during four years, produced re 
suite fully showing that the income from mch 
reduced pottage it tufficicnt to tutlain the whole 
expense of ihe terrice of the Post Office Depart- 
ment, not including Ihe cost of trantporiinon in 
mail tleamert on the linet from New York 10 
Chagres, ind from Pinama 10 Aitoria, which 
have not been considered by Congress at proper- 
ly belonging to the mail service. 

Il ie submitted to the wisdom of Congress 
whether a lurther reduction of postage should 
not now bo made, mere particularly on Ihe letter 
rorrcipondrnee. Thia should be relieved from 
the unjust burden ol Iransporting and delivering 
the franked matter of f'ongrett. for which public 
tervice provision ,hould be made from the Trea- 
sury. I confidently believe thai a change may 
safely be made, reducing all single-letter postage 
to the uniform rale of five cents, regardless of dis 
uuice, without thereby imposing any greater lax 
on the Treasury than would constitute a very 
moderate compensation for ihi. public service: 
and I therefore respectfully recommend such a 
reduction. Should Congress prefer 10 abolish 
the franking privilege entirely, it seema probable 
thai no demand on llie Treasury would result 
from the nopOMt) reduction of postage, Wheth 
er any further diminution ehould now be made, 
or the result of the reduction to five cent., which 
I have recommended, should be first teited. 1, 
tubmilled In your decision. 

Since the eommencemenl of Ihe last iriBiotv 
of Congress, a postal treaty with Great Britain 
haa been received and ratified, and iuch regula- 
tion, havr been formed by the Pott Office De- 
partltifnu of the lwo  countries,   in pursuance of 

ttonal legislation. By cautiously confining this 
remedy within the sphere prescribed to 11 in ihe 
eotemporaneous expositions of the framersof the 
Constitution, the will of the peopfe, legitimately 
expressed on all subjects of legislation, through 
their constitutional organs, the Senator, and Re- 
presentatives of the I' nued Sizars, will have its 
full effect. As indispensable to the preservation 
of our system of self-government, the indepen- 
dence of-the Representative! of the Statcnnd the 
People is guarantied by the Constitution ; and 
they owe no re,pon,ibi!ily 10 any human pow- 
er but their constituent,. By holding the Repre- 
lentative responsible only 10 the People, and ex- 
empting him from all other influence,, we elevate 
Ihe character of the constituent aud quicken his 
sense of responsibility lo hi, country. It i, un- 
der these circumstance, only thai ihe elecior can 
feel thai, in the choice of the law-maker, he is 
himself truly a component part of the sovereign 
power of die nation. With equal eare we should 
study to defend the right! of the Executive and 
Judicial departments. Our Government can on- 
ly be preserved in its purity by the suppression 
and entre elimination of every claim or tendency 
of one co-ordinate branch lo encroachment upon 
another. With ihe strict observance of this rule 
and the other injunctions of the Constitution; 
with a sedulous inculcation of that respect and 
love for the Union of the Stales which our fath- 
ers cherished and enjoined upon their children ; 
and wilh the aid of thai overruling Providence 
which hat to long and to kindly guarded our lib- 
erliet and institutions, we may reasonably ex- 
peel to transmit them with thier innumerable 
Meeting! to ihe reniotesi posterity. 

But attachment to the Union of the State, 
should be habitually fostered in every American 
heart. For more than half a century, during 
which kingdoina aud etnpirea have fallen, thia 
Union hat flood unshaken. The patriots who 
formed il have long tince descended lo the grave ; 
yet still il remains, the proude,! monument lo 
iheir memory, end" the object of affection and 
admiration with every one worthy 10 bear the A- 
mencan name. In my judgement, it, dissolution 
would be the greatest of calamities, and to avert 
thai ahould be the study of every American. 
Upon its preservation must depend our own hap- 
piness and thai of countless generations to come. 
Whatever dangers may threaten it, 1 shall stand 
by it and maintain it in it, integrity, to the full 
extent of the obligation, imposed and the power 
conferred upon me hv the Constituiion. 

/.TAYLOR. 
WaiiiisoTOS, December 4lh. 18411. 

is advancing in such a manner, at te rejoice the 
heirt of Ihe patriot and philanthorpisl. and ha, 
recently received an increased impulse by ihe 
visit aiid effcient labors of the zealous and de- 
voted agent. Rev. Samuel Pearcc. May it con- 
tinue lo flourish, and the time toon come when 
intemperanre will no more tbe teen on the earth 
and "Love Purity and Fidelity" reign forever. 

Dec. 31st, 1849. A 

for the Patriot.     .      . 
Co/if in liuliaiia.—k few weeks tince Mr. 

Albright, (formerly of your county) found aome 
ore in the bluffs of Blue river, hear thii place, 
which he thought 10 be gold, and on having 11 
examined by a cbemiat of thit place, it proved 
to be Ihe real California rxciler. The gold 
which Mr. A. first discovered wss a solid piece, 
but he haa tince found a large quantity of dusk 
w hirh he hat now in hi, possession for cleansing. 
He has also obtained liberty of the owner of the 
land to dig in search of the "precious metal," 
though as yel the public are nol advised of Ihe 
spot where the dusi may be obtained—being a- 
fraid ol ihe gold mania that is so prevalent in 
our community. Thit it nofith tlory—1/ it 
even to. It will be remembered that Mr. Al- 
bright has been a gold digger of your county, 
and ha, some knowledge of ihe business. We 
shall not be surprised if some of the Califonia 
stone, should be realized here in Indiana. 

Knighniown. Henry Co.'Ia., Dec. 34. 

Colonel frtmonl.—Colonel Fremont haa writ- 
ten to the Covernmerrl, signifying hit intenlioti to 
resign bit pofliuin a, commissioner to run the 
boundary line between the territory of ihe Unit- 
ed Slates and New Mexico. Col. Fremont had 
nol, al the latest date, assumed the duties of the 
boundary commission, and probably, in view of 
hi, intended resignation, will not do so. In the 
meantime Col. Weller continue, 10 act until Col 
Fremont's successor is appointed. 

7"Ae Murder of Dr. Parkman.—The verdict 
of Ike coroner',   inquest  upon the mutil.itad re- 
mains of Dr. Parkman was rendered on Thnrs-4'l'Hr: SPRINC 
day, 13th inst.   at  Boston, charging Prof. John '"' 
W. Webster wilh the murder. The investiga- 
tion lasled ten days, and ■ very large number of 
wilncsBC, were examined, but their evidence, 
covering some eighty page, of foolscap, i, with- 
held by instruction of ihe Attorney General un- 
til the meeting of Ihe Grand Jury, who are to 
institute further investigation! in ihe case, and 
report during the month of Junuary. 

The following remark it reported of Ex-Gov 
ernor Brown, (D.) of Mississippi, whirk, if true, 
reproves the pertinacity witn which ihe five 
Southern Whig, have eitayed to defeat the elec- 
tion of Mr. Winthropi—"That he felt he could, 
under ihe preimt state of partiet in the Houtr. 
give hit vote 10 tcrh a statfiman it Robert C. 
Winlhrop forSpeakcr, and go belore hit eonttit 
ucnta and'h* jollified by ihem for the icl, ami 
thak if hi, vote would elect Mr. Winlhrop, he 
thoii'o probably give it to lhat gentleman." 
   ■«»JJJ3gBa»J_  

l'*l lll'.O'" ",   ,.,--   , — HI'" 1 —.....  ...         ---       

ihat trmy. aat  to fsrrw iu> prone,*** •**> fell_ popart were preservr* 

Death of " father Miller."—from a notice 
in tha Bostoa Atlas, we learn thai William 
Miller, who took the load, some yeart ago, 111 the 
•■ advent" movement, died on the 20th Instant, 
at the age of 66. He haa Ihu, not lived to see 
the great consummation of whose immediate 
coming he wa, M confidenk »ix year. ago. 

The Slite House of Alabama, at Montgomery, 
wa, contained by fire on the 1-4th ultimo -The 
Senate had adjoWrnrd for ths day, but Ihe House 
fa, in nation when   the   lire   wa.  ihfcovared, 

nd the member, ran out pell avll      I'h. •>.« 

SHADY GROVE ACADEMY. 
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. N. 0. 

UM8ION ot tin. School begin, 
,rin. r y, 1-.'>i> Mojsarepieperel rir 

College. Inclination 1. healthy. Doird OBI ao 
obtained in tin family of llie Teacher, or in good 
families 10 the ininv.ei.ioie vicinity. 

Terms: Board.—every 1MB. but lights included,— 
«5 per month. Tuition—Languages, Ac., 6I2.46— 
Kngli-h Brsnche. |I0IJ^gg",^ BMITIL 

lisc. 1849       »6 6 Teacher. 

gajDUPKXDEXT   AGEJb'T. 
AM. good, consigned to me (lor shipment) will 

be lurwsrded by first vessel or steamer, without 
regard to lines, at at small commission a, my house 
in tho place.    All orden prumutly mended 10. 

WILLIAM BRANSON, 
Pir. 6, 1840. 6ss. WII,I.T"S   N   f 

T 
Journeymen l-arriair-.tlnfcern 

WANTED.- 
I1IIK subscriber will give steady employment tnd 

liberal wages Iu two or llifee Wood Workmen 
—men nt tieady and mdji.tnou. habm would ha 
preferred. »- T,   WHKfcl.Klt. 

Ynrkville. S. C, I'es L 1841 it* 

SALT.—I*1 as"-!, «ood Liverpool Hall, tor sa'« 
kg " •    avAffliej a. 6ftLMH. 



CONORKKS. 

Monday, Dm. 2*- 
SiKATt. Mr. Font** Rtvp nonce thai he 

would »n Thursdav next, or on MM fliibttv 

qiient day, »k i>a-« lo imroduee B bill lo pro- 
«i'lt for the organization of the Territorial Go-. 

ernnirnta of California, Dcaercl, and New Meii- 

ro, and to enable the pc«plc of California and 

the (..strict of Jacinta, in Teiaj, (with the con- 

tent of that State.) refpectivtl) to form a Consti- 

tution and State Government, and for other pur- 
jtosea. 

Mr. Can nubmiued a resolution, which he in- 

tends to call tip after the holidays, insirnriirur 
th« rsmmittee on Foreign Relations to inquire 

into the expediency of suspending diplomatic re- 
lation* with Austria. 

Mr. /iradbury introduced a resolution, which 
Jw desired might lay a*er until after the holt- 

days: that the President be requested to cause 
•o be laid'before the Senate all charges which 

hare been preferred or filed in any of the I)e- 

.parloirnta against individuals who hare been re- 

THEJATRIOT 
GREENSBORO. (.H, N. €. 

SATURDAY. JANUARY 5. 1850. 

1850.—Half lhe umpteenth century ha* palled 

■way. Will the next half be ai eventful lo our 
race as the pail'     Who ehall see its clone ' 

Is*" Two weeki' accumulation of raatler of 
public interest, 'needier with the President's 
Message, make too much fur the spare in thia 

number of the Patriot. Several article! Decena- 

ry to the popular information are left over until j 
r.cxl week ; among them abitracti of the hVporu 

from the Department* it Wiihinglon. 

0^- No m*il from Waihmgton or the North 
on Thursday—us uiual. 

Tart PuaiMat'i Mtssiox >. iuch   a   docu- 

COMMON   SCHOOL! IN   GturoRD—Jeese   II. J     Taut FISML VOTE rom 8nun.uAny three I     The Speaker.—Mr. Cobb refused to sign the | 
Lindsay,   the Chairman of the Hoard of Super- I of the five impracticable toutheTn Whin.—Sie-   ',B<""Southern Address, regarded eleven month. 
intendenls of Common School, in Guilford coun- ' phena, Morton, Owen. Toooiba and Cabell, 

ty, hai niade out In* Return of the School yaar ; who threw away their votca to the last, would 

from Oetobar, 1848. lo October, 1849. from j have elected a Whig Speaker. We confeia oqr 
which the annexed itatamenta are taken. | inability loses ihe reaaonableneiiof any eicuae 

We have never Men aimilar stitemenla from \ theie gentlemen may make for thui abandoning 
any oiher county except one, (Cumberland.) j -heir parly and trifling with ihe Administration 

Bui we believe thai publication! of thia sort in (they aasiiied lo bring into power and responsibil- 

the newipapers, aetung forth the annual School   ily.    Not only lo their own constituents, but to 

LUNATIC ASYLUM. 
ANl'KD (tons me to l»o million of Bucks 

moved Irom office aince the 4lli day   of March   ment as we had reason to expect, and just such 

last, with a specification of the eases, if any, in ( ai we could wiih.    Ii is confined excluiively to 
which dm officers charged have had opportunity I tha legitimate purpose! of such a paper; mere- 

tn be heard, and a statement of the number of( ly giving to Congress, according to the direrlions 
removals made under each Department. 

Adjourned over lo Thuraday. 

IIocsc. The lilting was principally occupi- 

ed by Ihe qualification of ihe member! and ihe 
assignation of seals. 

The President's Message and ihe Annual Re- 
porl of the Secretary of the Treasury were re- 

ceived in each  Mouse.     Adj. to Thursday. 

Thursday. Dee. 27.     ] 

SttMta. Mr. FOOTS, stated that, in consider-j 
ation of certain indications of public se.-;tiifrnl | 

and of feeling in Congress, he had concluded lo ' 

postpone his motion for leave to introduce a bill ■ 
to organize ihe territorial Governments of De- 
screl and .New Mexico, and to provide for ihe' 

admission of California and of a territory in the 
limiia of Texas, ai Stales into the Union, and i 

for other purposes, for ihe present. 

Instead of ihalhe would now offer a resolution ' 

declaring it to bo expedient lo protide for the es- 

tablishment of the Territorial governments of 

New Mexico and Deserr'. lie gave notice that 
he would notcall up thii resolution 'iriiil ihe Sen- 

ate be full, and when ii would receive the atten- 
tion thai the importance of the subject demand- 

ed.    The resolution lies over. 

Mr. GutW offered a resolution asking for 
information as|to instructions given to agents of 

the United Stales in California for the calling of] 

of the Constitution, informaliou of ihe stale of the 

Union, and recommending to ihem such mea- 

sure! as the Prcitidcnljudges necessary and ex- 
pedient. You find in it no special pleadings— 

■0 recommendations of experiments upon Ihe 
government or the people—no finespun politic- 
al theories—no tedious arguments for a favorite 
party policy. The whole country and all its in- 

terests are embraced in ils ilatemenlsand recom- 
mendations. 

The contrast between this menage and manv 

of ile predecessors for the past twenty   years, 
most remarkabl 

lurnof the Executive within  the   sphere of his 
coustituiion.il functions, and ihe determination i f 

statistics la the several counties, would have a 

good effect upon die cauee of popular education. 
They would ahow whether the system ic pro- 

gressive or not. And while tending lo cumulate 

ihe public mind, they would be cuggective of 
model in which ihe active friends of education 

might usefully apply their efforts. If Superin- 
tendents or others in neighboring counties would 

furnish such maltor, we ihould lake pleasure in 

the Whigs of the Nation are ihey accountable. 

If they had knownili.n their course would secure 

a louthtrn Spoaker, regardless of parly, ihere 
might have been excuse for, as well as consis- 

tency in, Iheir position. Hut there waa complete 
haxard on this point: Ihe last vote before the fi- 

nal one waa equal between Cobb and Winlhrep. 
These sagacious Whig gendemeu may perceive 

some great fjctvi, lo compensate for throwing the 
presenting it to the public through our columns,   eutirc organization of Congress into the hands of 

ago, as the touchstone of fidelity to Ihe South. y\ 
U* ".ta0

11'.o'*<l for lhe ^'""i'ulion of Oregon af-   4 Xi JncBe, „,„„, ana j ;„-„„, .hick. t». •i,.-T.To 
ler the Wriniot Proviso had been engrailed upon   be bird ana1 well burned, and not excx-dm's one third, 
it- 1 good Salmon—to be inspected by the Commissionefs 

In one particular, wc   have no douht the elec-1 or asch perscn.as :ney may appoint.    Tbe Bness lo 
lion is fortunate for the adherents of the last dv- ! ta '°*n'ri >•> ,lie "all,and •" openings to h, exclud- 
oasty.    Ii may delay, if nol defeat, investigation i -,   8»*f*JgA'?*.f*iL**«H j. 
imr, die act. of it. agent, extended over the apace      >; VM "" Br,ck »' »*•««»••"• •»*« « •»? 
of four years, and. if we are lo judge  from the      a Fnr lhe Mme by  .M I000 lo ^ j,,,,,,,,, „ 
samplei we have seen  111 Uie   case  of t oi I ins.   ihe building. 
Scoil, Hill, Denby,   Osborne and others, not al-      3. For laying the same by the 1000. 
together of s chsralrT to appear beat in lhe bright- 
est light. Apart from this, we do nol apprehend 
that lhe loss of a Speaker wit! he a very serious 
inconvenience, either 10 Ihe Administration or its 
friendi.—Richmond Whig. 

Singular Fuel.—While the   subscription for 
the relief of.tlie Hungarian refugees al New York 

4. FV.r the same by lhe 1000. laid in the wall. 
Scs(f ilding sad all m.terms (exc-pi lime) 10 be 

supplied by the contractors. 
Prsposals <vdl also be received for cacasating and 

layisg she foundation of the Asylum in good luaeon 
work, by ihe peieh—all materials •.•acept lime le te 
furnished by die contractors 

There is ssid lo be good clay on (he land selected 
for lhe .".svlum; irso, Ihe contractor will beatlibcr- 

W«id can be had cnnveoienlly and at 

Summaryfrom Mr. I.indtay's Return. 

Wholo number of School Districts, U5 
Whole number of Children over 6 and 

under HI— Males,      3.S70 
Females, 3,020 

Number of Children taught in the Com- 
mon Schools— Malea.      S.046 

Females. 1,614 

n.'.'.ir, 

3,559 
Amount paid out to Teachers, 
Other disbursements. 

Total. 

(Jen. Taylor's enemies. We wish the country 
■nay see il 100. It is vet hidden from lhe knowl- 
edge of lhe public. 

Ii ic cairi thai if all lhe Whig members had 
been presenl, they would have elected iheir man 

al last. Gentry of Tennesiee had nol arrived ; 

King of Georgia had resigned: Nclcon of New 
York, and Reed of Pennsylvania, were nol pre- 

eenl—four Whiga absent; lud only one D-mo* 
$3.0115 95j   erst,   Seddon of Virginia,   oul of place.    Such, 

702 VOi 

•4.3UB U2 

In looking over the Return we see that in five 
of the Iii-inets. to wit: X,» IS. 17. 20, 37 and 

54. there have been no Schools taught during 
lhe year. 

The average number of monthi taught wn 
nearly four. 

In several inslancec the same Teacher has 

It shows the voluntary re-! gone from one District to another, leaching a 
lion term in each during lhe year. 

Nine Female  Teachers have found  employ. 
thai officer 1101 10 interfere with lhe business of; meul. 

legislation, except it shall become his plain duly j Of the whole number of children in the eoun- 

in lhe constitutional exercise of Ihe veto. And j «y. ».296, it appears that 2,737 enjoyed no ad- 
the simple alatemcm of hie Mb, in the several! vantage of tuition in the Common Schools. We 

exigences which have called for tlio exercise of lliink, however, this is not altogether chargeable 
Ins power, shows thai he has all lhe knowledge, 
firmness and promptness necessary to preserve 

lhe high honor of his office and of the country. 

He has done, in every inslauce where difficulty 

with foreign powers threatened or occurred, jual 

to mere neglect or tinwillingncii of the people 
lo avail themselves of the Schools. Large num- 

bers of children who have just attained lhe mi- 

nimum age named in the law, (6 yearc.) are too 
young to be  seni lo school.    And al the maxi- 

MARHIF.U.—In Alamancc county, on Thurs- 
day ihe 20ih Dee. last, by Rev. Mr. Am, Dr. 
Ililliam R. Umny 10 Miss iVsxtW Shaffhrr. 
daughter ol Michael Shoffner. [Ilillsboru Re- 
corder please eopy.l 

In this countv. ihe 2»th, hy ike  Rev. Jai. 
From the opening summary,   showing   Oilbrsath, Mr. John /*'. Moort to Miss Nancy 

ondition of lhe Schools in Cumberland, we   *?. Oitbrtath. 

DIED,—In Alamance county, on Thuraday 
mqrning, lhe 20th ult., Dr. Boat .IJ'imt, of in- 
flammation of die throat and brain. The deceas- 
ed was an estimable man and highly valued phy- 
sician, and has been cut off in the midsl of his 
labor.* and usefulness. 

what the intellii-enl American peoplewould have ' mum, (20 years,) a great many havc/riisAed'and 
Iheir President Jo, and no more. | quit school /or good.    We should say that from 

about 8 lo 18   is found to be the age most eon. 

venienl for the enjoyment of school benefits in 

Many of lhe Democrats, headed by the •• Un- 

ion" newspaper, have (of course) opened their 
baiteries upon the message.    It is   nol strange,   the country. 

. convenuon and .he adopt*,,, of a toll consiiln-1 ,,„„,.,„, „ hpil „, co|Hlll|c,r  ,„,„ h j      .„,„, „ one ^ m ^ ^^ ^ „,,, ^ 

,on, and ,„ appl.ca.ion for  ;,dn.,s,,o„   into   .(„ ■   ind hal.-t.. ihal they should  look   to  the   One | ly. either for .he , uie of public sentiment, or for   u     .-,,.. 
Union    also, askinc for the grounds of ;>ie Pre-    u .u.» . •     r^.      t. i ■ . "■ 1 tenrjeil ihecichool 
...       . .      .     '! b ,     "       ,. .'/anasthcfniinlaiiiot ihoughl, argument, power, I I'legencralconsiilulionandconductoltheSchooli; 

' ' '       ''' ■»'  'j and .he whole faahion of politic.; nor  strange j and that is, lhe number of female children taught 
that they should feel disappointed 10 finding no '» much too small in proportion lo lhe males, 

assumption of these royal prerogative! in Oen. ».04i males, and only 1,514 females are report 
Taylor. 

will soon ask lor admission into lhe Union. Lie 
ovr r. 

Mr. Dorm AS   presented .he Constiiutmn   C 

Deseret, and a memorial from lhe  Councils   c j     The Message is characterized bv remarkable 
Deieret. asking a territorial government  or  a-l-1 „mPl,ciiy and p^rsp.ou.ly of style,   and  ,. lhe 
mission into tha Union as a Slate. Mr. I). mov- 
ed Ihal il be referred to lhe Committee on Ter- 
ritories.    Motion lies over. 

Mr. CLKMRNS gave nntieethal he would intro- 
duce a bill to amend the Constitution of the Unit- 

ed Slates, so as to proi ide that the Scnalnrn' be 

elected by the people, instead of ihe Slate Legis- 
latures. 

Mr. DAVIS, of Miss., gave nolice of a bill lo 

increase lhe efficiency of the armv, by a retired 
list. 

Mr. DOSOI.AC gave notice ofa bill granting 100 j 

acres of public land lo actual settlers, residing! 
thereon, ami cultivating the same for fonr years; 

shortest paper of lhe kind emanating   from any 
President since Madison. 

cd lo have received lhe benefit of the Schools. 

We presume, however, this is to bo partly accoun- 

ted for in Ihe fact ihal lhe Schools are mostly kept 

in the winter, when girls cannol so well endure 
the exposure of going and coming, nor hold Ihrir 

Whstever may be said by politician: il will! oum '" '"e crowd of boys', many of whom only 
commend itself 10 the hsaTts and understandings 

of Ihe American people at their firesides. The 
unaffected devotion 10 the Union, expressed in 

the closing paragraph, will touch responsive cords 

in the hearts of lhe millions to whom ihal Un- 
ion is all in all, and who  have the power   and 

find time logo in lhe cold season. Ifss, it shows 

strongly lhe policy of encouraging females lo pre- 
pare themselves for teaching, and of their em- 
ployment in the summer lime. 

The average pay 10 Teachers per monlh, Ihe 

year previouc, was ahoul $15.     We presume 11 
lhe will to preserve it as the besl earthly inheril-   was about Ihe same in lhe year embraced in this 
anee for posterity. return. 

The following is d,c Chairman's financial re- 

we might exclaim, ii our hard luck ; were ii not 

tli.it   we confess   an over-ruling Hand   in ihcse 
affairs. 

COMMON Se.moi S ,V CiMassuNP— A friend 

in Fayellsville sent us. a few weeks ago, a noal 

pamphlet copy of a •• Report lo lhe Board ofSu- 
perimendenis of Cominon.Schools, for Cumber- 

land County. N. C, from Oct. 1, 1848, lo Oct. 

1. 1840. By Edward Lee Winslow, Chair- 
man." 

the cond 

lake ill* annexed statements : 

The number of districts in the county ic 7t, 

but Schools have been taughl only in 58, within 
the year. In 14 of the districts no Schools have 

been taught, as far as shown by lhe returns. 

The number of Teachers for the year, about 
80. In four of the districts there have been two 

leaehers employed. 

The number of children returned, over 5 and 
under 21, ii 1011 —vix: males 1,804; female, 

1,850 ; ind 457 not specified by retumi in seven 

of ihe districts. The Chairman thinks the whole 
number is certainly over 4,000. 

Number of children who have gone lo echool 

—males 557 ; females 405; and 509 nol specified 
as lhe law directs in icventeen of thedistrirts;— 

in all 1,471. The average number who have at- 

s, as by the returns of lhe Teach- 
ers, is about 1,152. This numbersubtracted from 
4,000 leavei a monnrous proportion that have 

enjoyed no advantage of lhe public educational 

provieion. 

The average numberof dayi which the Schools 

have been in operation throughout the year is ■■ 
bout 82, or nearly 3 months, leaving oul lhe two 

days in each week usual in school!. 

The amount of money expended, t?,863  14. 

Mr. Winslow's Report contains many valua- 
ble thoughts and suggestions en the subject of 

Common Schools. 

amounts already to nearly four thousand dollars. 1 '* '" "*" ~ 
a propo.il,o„ 10 raise , fund for the ben-fieof lhe   ""ST^S^o-i rec-iri-y .ill b- reouired rf propoit 
disabled New Y'ork volunteers has entirely fail- 
ed. 

This fact is nol al all singular. Whilat the 
a boh 1, on mi of lhe North are spending thousands 
ever year in their diabolical schemes, hundreds 
of miserable free negroes perish al iheir doors of 
starvation Fay.[Obi. 

Rapid Travelling—The President's Mes- 
sage was conveyed from Baltimore lo Philadel- 
phia,   H3 miles in 2 hourc and 18 minutes 41 
miles an hour.    And from   N. York to Albanv, 
in Ihe night, 45 railcs an hour. 

Ohio.—H. C. Blake, Whig, has been elected 
Speaker of the Senate of Ohio, after nearly 300 
ballotings, occapying three wceka. 

Bonds 1 
lhe Ciiuiiautors. Ten per cent, on the amount of the 
conlnci, w ill be paid is advance; the remainder as 
ihe work progresses. 

Sealed proposals In be addressed in ihe subscriber 
al Raleigh, before lhe l.'nh February next, 

Dy order of lheCominiHsinnars.    •»      • ',' 
OEO. W. MORD(X.A>,8ec>. 

Rileigh, December 18,1-W9. :n a 

ttreensboro' iVin.il.  Colleere. 
nnilE Board ol Trustees are noliAed to meet at 
•* Ihe College on Wednesday the, 23d dsy of Jan 

uary, 1850 G C MKNDKNHALL, Prei'l. 
Greensboro' N C, Dee 21,18J9 

Itailroad or ■■« Kaili-oatl. 
A LL persons indebted to lhe firm of Chailei Ii. 

■"• Yalesdj Co., eilher by bond or open account, 
aie cuueitly reqiioeled lo mske in.mein.tc payment, 
se longer indulgence canuot be given. 

0 G YATBS & CO. 
Oreemhoro'. Jan'y I, IS50 373 

C0MMON_8CHO0L8. 
Committees for 1S50, 

.Ippoinled by the Hoard on 3rd January, 1830. 

•*•. '•. Abner Apple, Ed'd Wellington, Jos Hooper. 
2. Ringlum Apple, We Cummins, Henry Low. 
3 Gideon llevault, Caleb Boon.Jobn Wagoner. 
4 Calvin J McLean. Hillary Huffman, John Pwilipy 
fi Daniel F Clapp. Peior Fugleman, Win Brown 
8 Fred. Stallbrd, Klbridge Brothers, 1'ster Bowman 
7 Nosh M Cluner, Wm Greene, Milton Westherly 
8 Kubert Whsrlon, John Gam, John C Kankin 
0 Boats} Wooters. Joel Mcl.ean. Win Wilson 

10 James Paisley, David Whin, Robert Wiles 
U Jos W Gilcoer, Robert Uhaw, Saml Pliipp., sen 
'2 Eli  Lackey DanleCobiel, Absalom Field. 

G1.RENSB0RO' Hllill SCHOOL. 
THK first session for 1850 will begin en Mondar 

Ihe 7ih January, under Ins care ol JOHN B. 
PAMKtiY, who, with nine years' experience, as- 
pects, by hie devoted Ittemion, toyprseerre - ibis 
well known Institution " worthy o( patronage. 

Tuition in the Classics, ind higher branch- 
es ol Mstr\ero,stice per session of5 months MMB 

In the English branches do. 10.00 
Contingent cipenseaon'eich'scholar, 60 

JED. H. LINDSAY,     :: 
Jin. IMP       37:4 Sse. of Beard. 

Journey at n Shoemaker*. 
rpHE subscriber wishes lo employ a first rats 
A    Shoemaker.   Call on   HENRY H BRADY 

Greensboro' Jan 3, 1850 87:4 

FOR  RENT. 
BY the lubscribera a eo»rorlable|lw' sliry dwe<> 

hng with necessary out bui'diugs on south ,t. 
Jan 1*50 J R-«i J SLOAN 

SALT.—A superior article—at 73 cools par 
hai Alee,CANDLES,TALLOW.andFK' 

fcRS. lor sale at Ibe Factory. 

bue- 
FKATH- 

Oct. 184t. 

A GOOD COOK and Wuhwoman can be hid by 
early application to the subscriber.    Alco a girl 

WJMcCONNEL, Isrge enough for a nurse. 

LETTERS 
Remaining in the Post Office at Greensboro' 

N. C., January 1, 1880. which if nol taken oul 
wiihin three months, will be sent lo iho General 
Post Office as dead letter,. \ 

A 
William A Armfield 
Hamilton Armfield 
Price Aushern 
Shadrach Anderson 

B 
James G S Bovd    2 
O S Boyd 
Joli Barker 
John R Berry 
F Bunch 
Rev A D Blarkwood    ID F McRary 
Mr Burney !W P L Muring 

Alex. F Lindsay 
Miss Rachel Lamb 
P C Linch 

M 
'Uriah Macv 
Yoriek Moreiiead 

[Alfred Malone 
lO Merlenv 
.John McKenzie 
|Dr W L Monroe 
Samuel   Me.See.v 

t-iei.rm-   Cot aT.—Ths Supreme   Court  of, 13 Jame. Cant, Hubbard Moors, Samuel .Mc.Neely 
North Carolina mel in Raleigh  on Monday last' }* Win McClinlock, J MCunaiugham.Jastiilchiis 
—,11 if.. Inil... ■».«,■„ !S S " l,Mm- c*,">" J McLean, John C Rsnkin —all lhe Judges present. ,„ Zrbal0„ pr,„,hct,, j6h„ H,rke,f K „ UlM, 

sen  admitted 10 

FORMS or Sinscais-rios. — We re-publish, for1 capitulation for die year : 
j lhe information of persons desirous of taking I 

sNo. a biU granting lands 10 Stale, ,n which they I stock, the following plan of subscription lo the1 

lie ; also several oil,.-, bills.    Adj. |„ Monday.   | Central Road, adopted al the Greensboro' Con- 

I volition.    Under this plan one share is estimat- 
ed to bo about r-.'ii",i : 

Hot-sr..     Adopted, temporarily,  the   rules of! 
the last House. 

Mr. Venable submitted a resolution, which I " Whereas, only a pan of the One Million of 
»ac reid for information, requeuing the Presi-1 !"^»y»«',Whseriplil»ni lo ihe North Carolina 

dent of lhe 0. S. In rommumeate lo the House 

at as early a day as convenient, whether, since 
lhe lail sesiiiei of Congress, any person has been 

appointed mil or military goiernnr of Califor- 
nia or New Mexico. If any person h:is been 

sppointed, his naftie snd compensation. And 
slate whether lhe civil snd military governor are 

united in one ; and whether any additional com- 
pensation ia given for slid duiies. And that the 

President communicate whether suy agent or 
olher person has been appointed by him, or any 

other Kxiculive officer, lo proceed lo California 

er New Mexico, tn aid or ad.isC' the people in 

relation to the organization of a Stale' govern- 
ment. If eo, the name of the person. [Other 

inquiries in relation lo the sonic subject are em- 

braced in the resolution, winch concludes hy call- 
ing for copies of all instructions and eorreipond- 

ence.J 

Mr". Hurt offered .1 resolution « Ihal the Speak- 

er de nbiv appoint the cniniiiitiei-i of the Ilou.sc.' 
Mr. Saekeit offered an amendment haiing in 

new the election of lhe committees. 

A debate arose, opened by Mr. Giddings. con- 

cerning the moiivea and results connected with 

ths late election of Speaker. The poaiiion of 

Mr. Winlhrop al lhe lasl session was brought 

in question, on which Mr. W. made his own 

sxplanationa. 

Mr. Burl's resolction WM finally adopted. 
and tha House adjourned to Monday. 

Rail Road Company required is taken : 
Whereas, the purpose of this agreement is lo 

lake snd secure the balance of the One Million sf 
said individual slock, not already subscribed, and 
to be subset died bv others : 

We, the UJiderMgned interchangeably agree 
with escn other ami said (ompanv, lo take each 
the one-hundredth part of the said" balance of lhe 
said individual stock ■' 

This agreement lo be binding on none, unless 
one hundred persons or companies subscribe die 
s.ims or the entire amount be made up : 

Each person or company to be al liberty 10 
subscribe as many iliarei u( the hundred as he 
or rkey may please, and bound for no more than 
Ins or their subscriptions." 

The Chairman of the Kxrcelne Committee 
bfcl prepared, aim. ;he following form of sub- 
scription for Companiei raising one of the eight 

thousand dollar share!, or any amount among 
themselves, to be subscribed by one of the Com- 

pany, in beh If of the Company, lo lhe capital 

•lock of lhe Road. The form will, in fact, suit 
any dumber and any aiiiuunl a Company may 
be plcanvcd 10  raised : 

W 

-7«t. unl, rrrcivd, uihen and from whom. 

Fall. 1818. 
Received from the Stale, 

" " Counlv, 
Spring, 1810. 

Received Irom Ihe Slate, 

• 1,605 02 
1.5IH 00 

1.107 00 

Less by commissions, 

I.eis by contingent cxpaniei, 

♦4,200 02 
103 87 

•4,172 
Add amount on hand, October, 18(8, 

as pei Reiurn, 2,184  12 

Dedacl disbursements. 

Balance on hand, Oct., 1848, 
Ihe hands of Ihs Chairman, 

ind in 
• l,«5T 55 

The  following  gentlemen 
County Court practice: 

VVm. Black, Mecklenburg; Andrew II. Jovce, 
Smkes;   Allen M. Lee, Sampson ; Stephen W.l'l J°" Miiche'll, Jos Kirbpiiruik. Calab White 
Dnrjs, Benjamin O.   Little, Richmond;   Henry ! 8 " C w""»- Addiaon W Armfield, T H Fenirese 

'    .. _ — ~    -       '   1 'UK   S„. .,„   Il  ..1      1..1...,:...., _    11    „«_., 

. , .. .. Jillaspie 
17 Koddy E Dinner, Wm Young, David Patterson 
■ 8 Henry Tales. David Micy, Ala, on. Jeirsll 
10 Arch.bi.ld llevil. Joseph Helton, Wni Pearson 
20 Wm Denny, Kabeit McCuislin, Wm A Donnell 

Buncombe;   William   II.   Wiggina,   (iranville;  Hfj Tinioihv Russell. Hugh Little, Itntnai Couch 
II.,sell Norwood, Orange ; Win. P. Tyler.'Bcr-1 • Anderson lamb. John W Merrill, Him Armfield 
lie ; John N. Sherard. Wavnc ; John Napoleon | Jjf J"1", A Muon. HIi IIMson, bVnjsmm Aydelotta 
Daniel. Halifax ; Richmond A. Caldwell. Row-  fi Jf* Vl*'*n\ 'JJ" MeMichaH. J B DwtgfuM 
an; Henry Mel.ln. Craven; Reuben II. Brown,   :" v"'"ua£ ■ 'ho-»"''"'-•"•»"« P««P'es 

Randolph;  OkwO. Meares. New Hanovc,;   M Ju|„, Hill. JonsTih... H.rria. Thorns. I'h'*„t0„ 
Quenien Busbee, Wake. 35 Peat* Diris, John It Guyer, Cyrus J Wheeler 

The following were admitted toSupeeior Court  22 J"",lh,n w<,lch- J"".(j,W,'!"t",> ,v,» y Hanson 
17 Levi btophons, Jo* W Iloskins, John Highficld 

practice : 

John A. 
Drevird, Lincoln ; 
fus W.   Wharlon 

3i Lyndon Swiim, Jed II Lindsay, James Sloan 

Benhurv.   Chowan;   Alexander F.   £ ,'^uV!r,.?.c?":.i!Vc'l!',1''.&»!**!* P**l 

iu. LATEST IROM C sXirotnu—Inlclligcnre up 

lo lhe 15th of November—fifteen dayi later than 
lhe  previous  news from   San   Francisco has 
been received. Passengers report increased di- 

fficulty m finding gold. Prices of provision!, 
clothina/, 4c. remain enormously high. 

Al the State election held in San Franciieo 

on the 13th November. 3,100 volri were polled. 
The Alia California ol Ihe 15th elates that "the 

regular tiemoralic liekei for   State Senator! and 

afro 
of 

Cot. JoYNSR.—The .Welcon Herald, which 
recently nominated Col. Joyner for Governor, 
».; s that the Colonel was) nblsnt si the North 
• licp lhe nominalion was mails, and knew noth- 
ing iboul it; and ihat since his return home, he 
" lias read and signified his disapproval of ii; 
1.-st. because he considers G..v. Manly fully 
entitled to a re-elce;ion; and secondly, because 
he   loel not himself wish i„ he put in nomine- 

ft, the  inder-igned. mutually   promise and      *     L,     rT?..T        ,    *"""" ^ 
• with net. other .0 cons.ituie a C„„,p'„y   "•"nhl>'nin   "  *»*■ hy a large  m.jonly; 

and it is therefore certain ihal Mr. King will gel 

no lupport from   the distriri of San Franeisce. 

npnny 
pertdns, in order to form one  of  the 

associaiioni ol line Hundred persons, who have 
agreed 10 lake the unsubscribed   residue  of  the   Under these 
capital stock of il,e North Carolina   Rail   Road 
Company, and lor that purpose do hereby agree 
to pay each the cum of- Dollars ; and 
when the whole shall be subscribed, do hereby 
authorize and   empower to  subsreibe 
for one of raid shares. 

WmT   ,„„T Wake   Ru ' *° W™ McMu«y. !*»» Kayle. Richard Doiu 
' ,.   ?/ 5" TJ,M,«    ,,  '        , «l TbotOM Dick, John Mr l.e,„. J„„e Smith 
.Gutlford; Jno.   D.   Bynuro,  42 Ch»r!« Kallutn, Isaac Clark, Jsinei II Ri, I, 

Noriliainpion ; Anionio P. Yancey, Hertford; T. ,43 J»CobClipp. John Fouit.JamcaS Wition 
W. Webb. Orange;   Wm.   M. Peacock, Mont-' 44 Hirper Donnell, Danl Schoolfield, Thoi Rinkio 
gomery, I 45 John Perec*, John Houston, Alex llinncr 
 ,  I 48 Thus S Kukinsa, J G Anthony, J M Micy 

,.       , ,, , , , , .. ,     ,    47 Albert Kankin Saml Kinkin, Tlioiapson Finlcy 
t OL. IOKN  McLrsn,  ofJohnslon, died aud-   art David U O.Uorue, John Runsell, Alfred r*l»»rds 

denlv the 20lh ult.    He had iuel taken his uaual' 49 J G Clipp. Charles Foechee, Joihui Clapp 
. .* *   - Ml   \   s:,,,,.,,   v\' ... i..„ 1,..;..    1   , .,_.' 

Blhelrad Beiilh 
Samuel Bundy 
Samuel Bell 

C 
Klizabeth Chapel 
Silas Cox 
Jonathan Coffin 
Kleanor Carter 
Rev William S. Colson 
Mra Clementine Carter 
Mn Rachel Clark 
James M Cox 

cold bath in ihs morning, and fell down in 

apoplectic fit, ol which he died in a few minutes 

Col. Mcl^od was a high-minded,public-spirited 
man, esricnsively acquainted in die State, and 
valued for his generous qualities. He was one 

of the Hundred to lake the unsubscribed stock 
in the Central Railroad, and that great enterprise 

his lost much in the untimely death of this, its 
aclive and ardent friend. 

"») Amos Sluart, Winslow I 'avis  John M 
51   Henry   Fousl, T G Wliallou, Solomon lireeson 
rV2 Titos Macy, Gralton Gardner, Anthony Uurd 
H Wm Stinly. Win II Keeee. S G t.'elfin 
51 Niilun Wheeler. Junes Hayworth. Isi.c Kersey ' John Harris 
55 John Miller, Joshua Ciuiey, Juhn Hsrdin, sen.       Spencer H-imillon 

Mrs Margaret Cathey 
William A Chavis 
Albert 0 Coffin 
Fanny Clark 
John Cook 

0 
James Davis 
James W Davis 
Ceo S lleiernett, M. I). 
Any D:t{.'iierrean Artist 2 
James W lloak  2 
Dibble ,V Brothers 
Mrs Klizabeth Dennis 
William Donnell 

B 
Gen B M Edney 
William J Elliott 

F 
Richard Freeman 2 
Miss Sarah Forhis 
Hannibal Friend 
Salithiel Fiiher 

O 
John G Gamble 

'■ Libni Gardner 
Gilmcr & Rankin 

' Sophia Gorrell 
' Ralph Gorrell 
Mrs Lydia Gladsnn 

I Wm N Gillaapie 2 
iJ AH Gilmer 
\1 W Gilmer & Glenn 

II 

Mat, ST4MY lias at once assumed in i.'ie pre- 

sent Congress lhe stand which his talents and 

moral intrepidity assigned him. Democratic 

newspaper writers' attack him with peculiar ma- 

lignity. Wliui is the reason I Is il becauio ho 
opened the way for the exposure of the disre- 

putable collusion hslwecn the would-',e-locofoeo- 
1 Speaker llrown and the Free SellersI 

trcumstsncei, wc regard il se cer- 
tain trial he will nol be relumed to the Otiiied 
Slates Small." 

f.aTECT KM L, noi-i—The steamer Cim- 

bria has brought newi as late as Dec. 15lh. The 
Cotton markci was net animated, but prirec had 

advanced on most description! ,d. 

Another expedition is about fining oul for 
Retiring'a Slrails lo search for Sir John Frank- 
lin. 

News of the quarrel between Russia and Tur- 
key. 

Tut BRITISH MINISTER.—Sir Henry Lyllon 
Bulwer was presented to the President, hy the 

Secretary of Stale, on lhe 24th till., is the En- 

voy Extraordinary and Miniiler Plenipotentiary 
of Great Britain. The most kindly and cordial 
sentiments were mutually expressed by the Min- 

ister and the President on the occasion. 

GREENSBORO' PIKE COMPANY.-Thc Re- 
gular quarterly meeting will be held at the 

courthuuse next Monday evening nt 3 o'clock. 

TEMPERANCE MEETING. 
Tbe p'lblic Temperance Society ol Greeneuorough 

will hold a regular monthly uicoting in the court- 
house, on Friday night the llth msL It6lsDo'clock. 

Several addresses expected on the occasion.   Tin 
kev, about   the    disposition of the   Hungarian   ladies snd the public generally iro melted to be pre- 

refugees, i. revived.    Both n.iton. .re making | •"* " .   JO^F/SOWIVT I -urn 

preparations tor war. »'•..•'    J*n 4 ■• * AHMFIKI.D.     ',' 

56 Reuben Trotter, Jonilhin Armfield, Alfred Short 
57 Abia'r Vickory, Abner Armfield, Sol. Su'hvan 2d 
5*1  David Uodeniiauier. Wm lledgcock, Elk'hSwiam 
59 Jus W Uamble. Alfred Jones. Juhii McClinlock 
«l  Wm Griv. Joho Cobb. Robert Thomn 
111 'i'honiii VVerrin, Samuel l^wry, Geo Pegnm 
02 John Hicks, Jonathan  r'rasivr, J I.Swiiu 
l>3 Green Umb, A C Murrow, Jabei  Hudson 
64 Jss Sullivan, Khhu f. Meudsnhall. John Charles 
65 JimcsE Thorn, Jimee Mmir, Addisun Wiley 

The first duly ol the Committees, as prescribed by 
Law, is lo number the children between 5 snd 21 and I Jesse A Ingold 

Thomas Hunt 
Abel llobbs or     / 
Catharine llobbs \ 
William llaughawout 
James Hackell 2 
William Hndell 
Ilosea Holder 
Jamci C Howren 
Julian Hubert 

I 

return the list^ to Ibe Chairman within one month 
from their sppoiutmenl. I'Mn.i heads of families, 
■nd the beys and girls, all be named separately ind 
in distinct column. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY, t'h'm. 
Januaiy 3, 1850 37:4 

I take this method ol informing ihe people of Greene- 
Is,10' auc eurronndinj country, that I hive igain 
confraenced bJoachiiuj and dressing Bonnets, and al- 
so making Snk Itouucis. As my work ia known 10 
most of the people, I hope I will be prepared logive 
general tahsfbction In tbo>e wlio may call oa me. 

There disposed lo give r-e their custom will find 
me it my rviiileiiceon the l.il. sireot east of the 
carnage shop, ia the house lutslv occupied  by Wm 
K 'i- MARY KIRK WAN 

Jan  I. I860 ;i7-:im 

Alfred Ingole 

Thomas I Jenkins 
Sidney Jones 
Mrs Eliza Johnson 
John Jordan   3 

K 
William King 

Mra Nanny Lane 
William LtiBU 

37:3 

C J Moring 2 
Mrs l.tmdv A Mitchell 
Samuel Maxwell 
O W Miller 
Rllis Mitchell 
Alexander Martin 
MendenhalldS Clark 
J L McCollen 
William Mitchell 

N 
D a ffssjoy 
Dr Warren  Nolle, 
James Newel 
Wade H Newman 
Col F Newel 

P 
Rev Robert R Prather 
John H Peyton 
Robert Kaukin 
Mica I.ticinda JJ Pcndet 
Rev John If Parr 
James W Patton 
Poivler A Woods 
Juiiu Parkcs. 

R 
Rev John C Rankin     ' 
MissMarjaret PRamsay 
Susan M Keyfiolds 
Jane Russuin 
Hcflry Read 
WiUiam N Host 
George Rich 
William Kich 
Lizer Raynal 
Lewranrv    Reding 

8 
P C Smith 
Miss Mary Swain 
Darius Starhurk 
John R Sullivan 
Laura Ann Smith 
Pherehy Smith ' 
Wilson Side! 3 
Marjaret Spence 

T 
William A Tyler 
Daniel B Turner 
Binclon Thomas 
George R Turner 
G  R Trimmer 2 

V 
Thewnas Uiher 

V 
Dr John Vanslorv 

W 
Rev Mr Wilson 
Capl Williim Walton » 
William Waikins 
Mils Rebecca Wiley 
John A* Hol<cr! Wiley 
William P Wharlon 2 
Mrs Lot inn Woods 

Sje II XV, 
Marjs't 1 

Euica Worth 
Thus II Whiuinglor 
N G WhiltingtoTi 
John B Williams 

George J) Wade 
|Min Marja't L Walkin, 

WILLIAM  OOTT, P. M. 

'HUE r'AKMKKS' 41  PLANTKRS'ALMANAC 
8-   fur IRSO, imhlisl.ed by Blnn t, K.,n  Sil-in. fur 

sslu Ov ibu groee, dossD, or migle. 11 Hie piibli,hsrs' 
i prices.     . J II ', I SLOAN, 

October, 1*10. 
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A CHRISTMAS HTM. 
BY HAHNAH MORI. 

0 how wond'rous is the story 
Of our bleat Redeemer'! birth I 

See the mighty Lord of Glory 
Leave hi> hrev'n to visit earth t 

Hear with tramport, ev'ry creature. 
IIfar the Gospel's joyful aouod; 

Christ appears in human nature. 
In our sinful world ia found ; 

Cornea to pardon our tranafrrseione. 
Like a cloud our aina to Mot; 

Comes to his own favour'd nation. 
But hie own receive him not. 

If the angels who attended 
To declare the Saviour's birth, 

Who from het«'n with snugs deaeended 
To proclaim good will on earth ; 

If, in pity to our blindness, 
TAey had brought the pardon needed, 

Still Jehovah's wond'rous kindness 
Had our warmest hopes exceeded: 

If some prophet had been sent 
With Salvation's joyful news. 

Who that heard the blest event 
Could their warmeel love refute! 

But 'twas He to whom in Heav'n 
Hallcujaha never cense : 

He, the mighty God, was given. 
Given to us a Prince of Peace. 

None but He who did create us 
Could redeem from sin and hell; 

None but He could reinstate us 
In the rank from which we fell. 

Had he come, the glorious stranger. 
Deck'd with all trie world calla great; 

Had he liv'd in pomp and grandeur, 
Crown'd with more than royal slate; 

Still our tonguea with praise o'erfl.iwing. 
On such boundless love would dwell ;J 

Still our hearts, with rapture glowing, 
Feel what worda could never tell. 

But what wonder should it raise 
Thus our lowest slate to borrow I 

O the high mysterious ways, 
God's own Son a child of sorrow I 

'Twas to bring us endless pleasure. 
He our sufTring nature bore ; 

'Twas to give us hcav'nly treasure. 
He wae willing to be poor. 

Come, ye rich, survey the stable 
Where your infant Saviour lies: 

From vour full o'erfloning table 
Send the hungry good supplies. 

Boast not your ennobled stations, 
Boast not that you're highly fed i 

Jesus, hear it. all ye nations. 
Had not where to lay his her-'. 

Learn of me. thua cries the Saviour, 
II my kingdom you'd inherit ; 

Sinner, quil your proud behaviour. 
Learn my nirck and lowly spirit. 

Come, ye servants, see your station. 
Freed from all reproach and shame i 

He who purehaa'd your salvation, 
Bore a servant's humble name. 

Come, yc pour, snim- comfort gather 
Faint not in the race you run. 

Hard the lot your gracious Father 
Gave his dear, his only Son. 

Think, that if your humbler stations. 
Less of worldly good bestow. 

You cscspe Ihose strong temptations 
Which from wealth and grandeur flow. 

Sec your Saviour is ascended ! 
See he looks with pity down ! 

Trust him all will soon be mended. 
Bear his ctoss. you'll share his crown. 

CALENDAR 

ltri.it.1. Priftodical Literature. 
VALUABLE PREMIUMS TO NEW SlMCRlBEtlS. 

Subacribe tarly while the term* are low. 
EUFI/EIICATIOP ot the J/«don Quiaiterly ll.uiw 

Ihe Ed inburg Review. ihs North British Review 
iha WsBtfrmriister Review, sod Olackwoud's Edin- 
burgh   M«;e''.n e. 

The above periodical*are reprinted in New Yoik 

Science vs. Quackery. \ ART-UNION OF PHILADELPHIA* 
There i, no profession in lite in which there ie so    rl'll K Art-Union of Philadelphia i. established! 

much charlatanry practised ss in  that of  medicine i     _|_   ,|,r r,,v „|  Philadelphia,   . chartered under the 
and this truth  i.  nowhere so generally admitted as    )<w, O1 „ ,   SlaAe 0l  P.nneylvBnia, and Ins been m 
among medical men themselves.    Ignorant prelen-    acllTe and successful operation over tarn yraie.    Its 
o>rs te a knowledge ot ihe heeling an. both in and | ^y^i, u, 10 encourage iho Mas* of American Arii.ia 
out ot the legeluuaa medical tieteihity. are found  in   hy creating an increased amount of palronage lor the , 01 
every secliou si our country.    Considering the rapid    benefit 0| the Paiolsrs snd  Sculptors of the United !      y, 
and progressive impulse which has been commuoi- , tjniee—now dependent wholly upon individual sep  ', __ 

1850. 
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..".«." r>-~; .--   -';:■ W-r l"~ ,„■< proereesive impulse  mm i nea been commum- 
immed.alely on their arrival by ihe British ..earners, P   • br,BCBM „, ,,„„,.„ knowledge, the en- i _,,L 

■- beautilul clear type.onfine;wh.i. paper snd are |J*S"J"J  .„„ uf ,,,,,„.  ,„„ „„„,  „,„,„,. maii    •" 

NEW GOODS. 
OUR FALLfWISTEIt SUPPLY l.\ STORE 

embracing the usual variety. 
Which Is otTrrrrJ on a. favorable) term a 

as any House in Western N. Caroline, 
ndjudge for yourselves. 
r. Into J,R. * J SLOAN. 

■iEcn. 

inn i 

HIT: 

JUKI 

JDH 

1CSGST 

view" is more of » relit iona character, having bean i    -—a- ^doubtless that ul medicine."   No pro- I &\tm£33~i TiaS^^s:sgxsSz I sa-%- -««- — - .• *- «>-1 s tz&tt 
sssociated  with Sir  David Brewster.    In literary 
character ia of the very higheat order. 

Price for 1849. 
For anyone ol the lour Reviews, 83 per ennaa. 
For any two of the Reviews t " 
For any three of iha Reviewa        7 " 
Fur all fourof the Kevlewe 8 " 
Fur Blackwood's Magazine 8 " 
For Bleckwood'e and three Keviewa9 ** 
For Blackwood snd Ihs lour    ■      10 

Payment! to be made in all cam  in mdv.net. 
PREMIUMS. 

Consieting of back volumes of the telleeing valaa- 
ble words, via: 

Bentley's Miicellsny. 
The Metroplilan Msgstine. 
The Dublin University Hsgsaiae. 
Black wond'a Mags sine. 
The l-oudon. the Edinburgh, the Foreign Quarter- 

ly, snd the Westminister Reviews. 
Any one subscribing to Blsekwood. or to one efthe 

engrsving snd pri 
American Work ot Art; liter which 

 ..distributed in the fufmot eerlifiestes 
ol Miiiplificaii.ui.    The practiceollbo art anting ine    ,„,|jc,t,„. „,,,- ,„ the purchase uf such works, 
regulsr Iscully is so lull ol obscurity, and t.retem ions I     The InMnuli.uiiseondocted by a beard otManagers| 
to mystery. Hist the most learned me.i iu the proles   | „)„, receive no compensation; so thst all the money . 
.,.,ii have become disgusted.    Susl.ougan in8ue.ee  ; „c,ited. slier deducing il.u stMTC named axpen.ee j 
bad ins. laci uyoo the mind ul s very celebraied |.fiy - i fi .'« its way into ihs lisi.ds of !'ie A rtisis of the Uni 
sician ol   the last cenlurv, thai   he   remarked   that,    teij Sutes. 
•• Though the difference between a learned phyaician        The drawing lakes place onr'ilie first Mondsy o  
snd a mere pieiender wss very greet, yet an saien- | aj.-  ,„nu,|i,.    The «ihj,n of the Fjirrsving fur   for Bilious snd Remititent Fever. ■ 
sis. observation bsd proved lo him ilist the differ- ] iB49.su, is Meacv'e lint. y. bv llun-ingiun. a work , she eureafonrd on the wrspperorNINKand 1 E.N 
ence between s lesrned physiciao ai.d none at all lnat kej, [„.,.„ u.,iy praired and adnnreu—to be en ' ),•*,• stsnding, are the most remarkable on record, 
was very Imle."   Though ihe auihor ot this quoin- | 

HOI SH'S HVbUN TOK1C. 
APLKAHANT and never failing cure lor Chills 

or Ague & Fever, in three hours, , sod a leniedf 

■   graved by Ritchie, in the m.aed style ol line, stipple   proving it clearly, tu hsse been  superior to every 
tion belonired lo a lurmer cenlurv, yet the observe-! Jn(j n,eIIatiniu, 15 by 21 inclie- in siee. and resdy : u,uer known remedy in curing Intermitisnts    Per- 
nun is aa applicable lo the present day aa it waa when 
Arst written. It is sn illu»irst:oo ol s tiuih which 
has often bveo exemplified by experience and observa- 
tion. Almost every syatein ol inediciue that the 
world has ever produced—and lueicnave been ma- 
ny of iheoi—has proved Ie. e benencisl tlian the prac- 
tice winch leasea lo ualuro Ihe perlurmance of a 
cure. The Irue philosophy ol disesse.|aud its prop- 
er treatment sown nevei lo have been djecovered by 
Ihe legal.sed proteaeiun, or legslizest'eatpilicism. 
But they have allowed ihe moat  beautilul and im 

liuma above named. 

tor delivery belore the drawing in May ntxt. 
October. l~4'.l. 

CARD. 

p,A,,:r.c,,,rr".:,,h,..o- xu~«mmH«ti* ■^.'■^ «;«>»■- mrsrgr*\&c 
.ear or lo .he four Review, at «•. v. ill receive two I pe.l.cal otaervei. and vis.oosry il.eori.is.    I he l.n- 
"     •       .1.L...1.,, I gusge ot medicine has bien   vsgue  and   maccurale, 

REKNSBOROUGII is Hie place, and now isihe , solutely asiomslnng. 

soiis.ol Bilious i-i DebiliUled habile, will soon rind 
relief from unng it. Nuraing molhers, who need 
something to invigorate snd atrenglhen lliprn, will 
find It the 7ery thing, tsken in Isrge tsble-sponnful 
doses three or four limes a day. Do try it. price 
$1 per bottle. 

HOUSF.'S OINTMF.NT. s soothing and  perfect 
. cure for Piles, and for Burns, Bruises, F'xlernsl fneej. 
, ness. Mashes, Bpiainr, Fresh Cuts or Wounds, uhe- 
llier onmsn or beatl. and sa a.  external spplica- 

I tion in Rbeuniali.m. its effects are decided, and ab. 
GRR 

tleaw'l»in's<iana~rblLHIi^aE.   ft-aeitfoj     A  person  alier "uaing it remarked, •• It is worth 
five dnllsra s thimble lull.      rio  family .luiuld , 1 tins let every one cell at 

.    THUBSTOK'8 FIIRIIITVRE ROOM,    | W w"hou," ' *t* ■»*«    *— »1 per pot. 

on West street, where msy be seen01* of Ihe largest       HOUSE'S VEGETABLE PILLS sre worthy of 
1 snd most beautiful arsurln.enta ol t ..b.i,i-i Furnilure   , p|tci. jn »,ervfamily,and as a general umily med- 
I enr offered tor aale in ihis country, snd si such re- Kmt< ,,„ ,,„ ;n ,h, worW T|I(JV ,lr ^yy,^ ,.„„,{ 

duced prices ss 10 mako it the interest r.f all to pur-: bmti Kt, ,„,,., iu„l\J „,„„ the wh .Ie aniiusl e- 
chase here in preference lo sending North. Ynu csn Conomv.is.iat nalure in expelling all uiorbul or acrid 
baldly call !br an arllcle in Ins line without finding hunnri, which engender duenna They are Ihe on- 
it ready finished oB in the very best style.   Cell and : |_ rsjIiaHi cure ever discovered for lllieumaiism.— 

I examine hia work J an exaimnalion will cost you 00-   f rv lM,IB| ye aglicicd ones; diy   up JOUI lears snd 
J thing, and may reault in good lo both parties, 
I    October. letlO. 

' — '• .- -   ..     -_-.  1 tSMSM ol medicine has MaM   vag1 

I TiXSflSE Bl«kwood and Ihre.  Ravi... a. ! »»••» •«- -o">-cure the most sunple Wte snd .0 
! H.7aw, or to Ihe four Review, snd lilac k wood  at   g"« "•»••« ""'»"• »' "•« 'magmal-on  the appear- 
atlO. will receive three premium volumes. ance ol realuy.  .   ... .   . 

1     KT Pl«»« be partieula. in naming iha premiunaa !   > my.ier.ou. ha. been Ihe precl.ee o  phy.tc i. 
I desired and Ihe »"o.k. subwribed lorf | ■» ages, that even ph.lueopher. ol repuie.iou have 
I eeairen aim me wor«. .u regaided raedicnie is a deceillul an, tne empire M 

Ctuoomg. ' ivhlch was lounueJ, and its existence coulinued sol - 
Four copies of any or all ol  Ihe above worka will , | , on thccrooulity and weaknesaoi rain.   They lell 

be sent to one address on payment of the regular sub-   u> lh„ Mlure („, p|,Ced iu all hia works the ineana 
1 scripi uni for three—the fourth copy being grslls.        : u, Ietlurm. order, and wlien these 11111:11  are    met- 
I     *.••*• piemmma will be given where  ■>**»•  fi.1,.,a, fntgaltt riiDHWII ot asajsakl  men  are . 
• allowance ia made lo clubs; nor *-ill premiums in sny ; wno||_ „„[,,,,     The secret springs ot   Ihe  human I _,_,.__._„_,„   «.„»,..,.    arsiionv 

eaae be  furnished, unless ihe subscnp.ion is paid ■■ , ,„„,,'„,, „,„ ,heM p|,iiceophers, entirely too much   EBt,lB OB™ ■ ■"***^■~"^T 
full to the publisher-, without recourse to sn sgent.  ) vcl|ca ,,,„„ our „ew ,„ oace.uio ihe true csusee of, T> LV. G. MORG \N. Principal, Professor ol Men 

Early Copit: their derangement    Opiniona liko llie.e have been i ±V inland Mora! Philosophy, leacherot Language 
A lale srrsneemeiil still Ihe   British publishcrsel   spread ahraad among intelligent men.     They  were "d t.rilici.m, Malheuialics  and   txper.iueutal ; lo Ihe hundieds whohi.ve used ll.em. for the truth ol 

BI«kwood-a SuttiH sanies to u. esrly .heel, oil the natural result ol the ay.te.nol   Empiricism .hat i*c,"nc"., . „        ■     , wtgt — s.,     frlBn2» Benin ft%OX. 
thai; worxTby wMch we shall be able 10 place .he en   I existed .1. Iks pro.e».,on.    Some enlightened physic    M-a. Mania.Mon.»n._A«oc..l. Principal.  F..r sale by J. It   dr. J. Be.*,, (.reen.boro . Jesse 
tire number in  the hsnds of subscribers belore any ' line were induced lo regaid medKine in much the 

' portion ol it can be rcprinled in any of the American , .ame lighl. 
, journals.    For this  sod oilier advantages  aecured lo |     The Brandrelhian system of curing   diseaaea, by 
1 our subscribers, we pay so Isrge a consideration. Ihat   freeing the system ot all impuriiiea, ihrough the ute 

we may be compelled to raise the price ot the Msg-   ul the Vegetshle Universal Pill, iaone that baa been 
axine.    Theielore we  repeat "aubsenba  while the 1111 pracf ice lor about a century.   There are some a- 
price ia low." 1 mong the medical faculty, who.  while they admit 

Remittances and communicaliona .l-.oold be always 1 Ihst a system ol purgalmu for the leniovai ol d i-,», e 
addtesaed, poet-paid or IrankrJ, to the pulilisliers.       j is the true one, yet they   ark  why  liiu  Vegetable 

ceaae your groans, lor there is vet good 111 afore for 
you. So greet is llisai puiiubrily thst orders lor lliem 
lo be sent 10 different parts of Ihe country tbruogli 
the mail, are frequently received. 

No person or Plsnier,  who baa ever Iried ihem, 
would willingly dispense   'vilh  ll.em.     VV e   appeal 

Mrs. II. M. Pasutt, Teacher of Drawing, OilPainl- Smi'h.GuiUoid county, Daniel F. Thninpson, Orange 
I ing, landscape,4c,snd ol the French Langauge county, J B. MeDnde, Chapel Hill, A Muring WO- 
I     and Literature. . riopsviile. A H l.indsey. Friendship, F Frier, Silein, 
, Mies J.-crmnK I'XSLSV, Assistant in Water Colora  Beenrn  Perry.  Korner.nlle. A S  league, Muddy 
i    and Fluwer Painting. Creek Post Office, Jsjhnsou a Snulh.  Ilueuvlll*, V 
Miss , Assistant in Highei Clarsee.     I N Jones. Surry county. June, l-4'.l     10-Bin 

I Mr  A. G   Keen,Teacher ot Instruments! and VoM*     
MIMIC. 
Mrs. Perley hssaltaiued a high repulalion  in Ihe j 

STATE 
OCTOBER 

uaid or irenbrd, to Hie piililistiera.        : is tne Irue one, ye.   incy   sea   wny   ruu   vegeuioie        "•■-■ v ■-- -•• ........ r—-.- _- ^^ 
LEONARD SCOTT 4: CO., L',.iversel Pill of Doclor   Brand.elh should   possess ! city of New York, and her services have been secur- V 

7!i Fulton street,  N-« Vuik        uu.lilie. not loui.d in many ot ihe ordinary putgaim   ed with a hopeolc.eaitrga new interest in the Soul).    ^IJ^g 
 — —    BtedicinMinueebvlhetaculiy, for her department in the Fine Arts, 1L 
(IF  NORTH  CAKOL1N*. But Ihe more intelligent ol them admit  that no!    The science, lejM and skill of Mr. Kern  in aW-I ""•" 
,f    f,    ,1 '       !ot|"rpuBallve.}e.d.ecover.d, can oe taken ,0 .uch i «ie are confirm... by lire sneees. during the past year   business in  ll.e 
Uuilford County. 

Court 0/ Pleai and Quarter Setiioni, Xov.   . desired effect, without tending more or less It 
Quantities, or in quauiilie.sufficieni lo produce the   and by testimonial, of distingnishid musicians. 
I .     1. 1.,    ....._. «'     .     , L... Ms   .,.,l\lr-   \l,,ri,.n ailII auaaoSe 1 is-ir ruisi .1. lull 

Term, 1849. 
Joel Mcl.san i Jaiu-a S. Close,') 
Admr'aol Peter l«ly. dee'd.   I p<tl„nn ,„ ,.„ 

Suaso laely, widow, Jacob Iae- |    Ul"1"- 
ly ..ul olhera. 

IT appearing 10 the satisfaction of tlia Court, that 
Jacob leely, Jacub K 

vid Isely, Aaron Trolli 
. Ihedefciulsnls. arc nol 

lale the system, and wheie such purganvea are ire- 
'quenily resorted to, in large doses, much harm en 
I sues. Costiveness, and dciangemenl of ihe digest- 
ive organs, snd miestinal canal, almost invariably 

I lollov. the sdininislraiion o the oidmary active caih 
«rf:es in use by the tacully.    The gre.al eflicacy uf I BTO cover 

1 Brani'r»ih'a Pnl»d.»a  not   result  nierelv   from  llic- 

A I.'IKI). 
The subscriber haa entered into an 
igreemeul with J. N. Wood, 10 carry 
m lor me the 
Sllot AVIS MOOT .KdJff.VS 

 lira, in  the town of Gieen-buio', l.ir the  term ol 
one year, ending llie Ifittl ol .November, lrjO. and 

Mr! and Mrs. Morgan will devote I heirMMeiMB) I requests Ihe ciliz.iisol this place snd the .urround- 
and time to Ihe improvement and happiness of fheir' ini country, if they ws..t the woiih of their money, 
pupila. The number is limited lolhirly-flve. They lo call at his shop 4 doors norlhol last courlhou.-o. 
lorrn ihe Edgewonh Family. The term ol ten months , ss he intends lo hsve ihe best ol woik done at ihe 
will begin on Ihe 9lh ol July, and close on ihe Uth m.»t moderate prices, 
ol Msy.    Bills are paid ball yearly 050 in arlvanee. 

!____ 

nirer «L wife Hannah out ul "°" " ,hc "ue ""-'°''' ol 'elnu»ln« dl.enee. Bui he 
n'h"bn.n of IIk. BUe-1 ' unparalleled sueces. which has.,.ended , headmin, 

,. ordered b, the Court Ihat publ.cat.on be mad. ,n *"*** ""'m '"' ,tK,n ™! r 'i S-fah. n 
Ike tireenshorougl, l'.friut for ai. week, of ll.e pen- "»>" oflhe Pt°ul1" P»'e« ™ I «'f' "ff ° ' ° ,L 
dencyo. llussull.lor .he -,J absent delerldanu to ' pdienl. used ,„ making he I" Is. •• '«»'''« 
appear at .he next term of tin. Court, lo be held for    »f& nnnbination of pu.g.five which to m 11 e Bran- 
Ihe ('uunly ol Uuiltortl, at the courlltonse in ihe town 
ol Greensboro*, un ihe third .MnnJnyul February ..ex i. 
then and (here to plead, answer or demur to the pe- 
tiiioncra' petition, or judgmeiit pro conleaao will be 
taken   eato them. 

Witnen-, John M   Logan. Clerk ol our i-aid Court. 

dretli 1**11 thai eondiBis much olitn wondcilul virtue. 
Their extenr>i*c uae in almoal every dinteaee incident 
to the hunmn race. l.ai> given ihem a wider popular- 
ity titan Ihat arquned by any other medicine ever 
placed bvlore the public. 

The above medicine is lor Pale by J  R k. J Sloan. 

eipenre for the hull year, except rhc 
unual (union for ornamental branche*. 

Greenaboroiifli. N. C, May. 1 -4J 5lf 

Kepairmtr aVflM to order and in little or no lira*. 
■^      ■ THOMAS  MOCK. 

I I-III.1I not b. there at all iiii.t-; but my agent. J. 
N. Wood, will attend to all who iVroria with rait. 

Nov. 16, lt-40 T. tt. 

1 

North Carolini Conference Academy. 
CI.I;MMO.\SVILLE. DAVIDSOS90VNTV. 

^HE next session  of this liieti.ution will com- 
first day ol January nexl, uedei 

 Rev. F. X. FOSTER, A  U„ ■ 
gradosle ol Randolph Macon College, and at prteeni 
engaged in thelireensboro' Female College. 

The expensea per session are. in ihe prooatatory 
classes, 85; an English course *9 ; Ihe tegular Ac- 
ademic course »IS. Boarding, including.uel.lighla, 
and washing, 8*1 por monih. 

The siiuaiion of  the Academy is one ol the moat 
pleasant in ihe Slate, enjoyir.ga healthy climate, and 
surrounded by a moral and religion, community. 
.   Students are prepared for any College they may 
prefer and lor any claaa in College. 

This Instiiuiion hss been chartered by the Legie- 
alture of the State, and adopted by ihe Not.h Caro- 
lina Cohlcreeee el ikc.M.K. Church, South. All 
necessary fsciliiiee for Ihe acquisition ol knowledge 
will be afforded, and no cxernona spared lo make n 
one  of the best  and chcape.t  Insliiutions in tbe 

Those desiring farther particulars will be furni.r'ed 
vith Cuculsrsby addressing either "ReVdF. X. 
Poster. Ureensborougb," or •• Rev d Joshua Bethel, Foaie 
Clem.nonsv.lle. Davidson county. 

November, 1849 II 1* 

FRUIT TREES. 
:HB subscriber takea ihi. method of informing the 

Nuraeriea one mile 
•hi of ihe Salisbury 

T, 
from Greensboro', N. CM 

public thai he has at hia Nurwriea one mile 
Ijreenaboi- 

road • large nuantilv ol FHUIT TREES, ol roost 
choice kinds ot bummer. Fall, and Winter Fruifa. 
oomiaiing of Appier. Peaches. Plums, Apricots, Nec- 
tarines, 41c.   Pricea at tbe Nurseries, 

Apples, per bundled. IIr, oil 
Peaches, " 
Apricots, 
Plume, " 
Nectarines, " 

ordera and  eommenieetiene directed to the 

12 50 
24 00 
25 110 
IJ 00 

All 
Proprietor, post oaid, Urenn.borough, will meet wit 
prompt attention" TOO* H. FENTRESS. 

N. B.   Ordera may be left with George Meke- 
aeaec, FsM., st Fraakl.aaville. T H F 
■a. a 1848 •ni- 

STRAYED 
FROM ihesubscriber.on the lllh inet., at Miller'i 

null.a line Horse sbout H or II years old and abou 
S feet iniiii. He haa black and v.h:te spots on hii 
rump. Hacea very well. He was in Iha neighbor 
hood of the old Slsde |.lsce, and is probably in thai 
section yei. Any person v>ho «ill deliver, or cauae 
him lo be delivered lo ma shall be sati.fied. 

Dec. 17,1849.    3B-1     SIMPSON 11..       N. 

ELECTRIC LOTION OK PAIN KILLER. 
PAIN ERADICATOR. 
PAIN EXTRACTOR. 

rr^llF. sbove remedies aland unrivalled in the curs 
I ol Rlieurnetism, Nervous pains, Sprains, Bruises, 

Tooth ache, die—pains of rhumelic or nervoua char- 
acter aaoeciallv. may be removed by the timely ap- 
.heaiwn ol the ebavt  ernediee. 
' Far Ml* * P P V\ KI» 

GREESNBOROUH FE_MALE C0LLE6. 
GU1I.FORD COUNTY, N. C. 

rpiIE first Session of the College year W49-50, 
I   commenced in this Institution on the4ihMon-: 

at office in Greenaborough, itu. the ihnd Monday ot   Greensboro',  YY'm. II  Brillain,  Suuinierlield. Bow- 
November. 1849. 

Pr adv 85       MM 

HENRY T. WILBAR 
H/fll'l I) inform hia Inend. and   the public, Ihat 
»»   lie I 

H/.7 5  /LlT3  SelFS j and the adjoining coontiee. consisting of Dry Goods; 

manufactured expressly  for Ihi. markel, and which) SILKS   AND   DRESS  GOODS 

THE i.ui:vr ENPOBII M OF GOODS! 
lias r'ee2~*d«bwUlble%ai9e]svdsdatMkl>i'| /~1\LL and see the LARGEST and CHEAPEST 

V— ; \j slort nf Goods ever offered to Ihe ciliieusol Ihis 
T  A  MO       A ^T^    *■(   A  ^C" i  __ .   .. ,: ■__  

JOHN  II. I.OGAN.cee 

aie warranted to be equnl in quality lo any found in I of every ilescriplHin . 
Ihe State, and io give entire aatisfoctinn to t^e pur- , //arj fftrt,  Cutleru,  Crockery, Paint;   Oilt 
chaser, or a reduction will be made  which will ta md i)yf.s„,pi',  Hoot; Shoe; Hat; 

"'nave™, on hand.  Mole Skin.   Beaver.  Brush. Cap, and *"»»'"• 
Ru-.,.. 8,1k. Angols. California', o, Gold Differs of *l- • '"T l««« "«","<■*"'" "  '" k "d'v 

man fcltaan.ll. Oak Ridge:   Shelly dt Field. Jamca   ,,| kinds, and Wool llau of every   variety;   Clolh Naila and Iron, ic- Our object   . lo    .J raaw 
tow.,; Worih i  Stanly.  Centre;  J   dt R Gilmer | ,nd tin Silk, Oner, Beat, Hair and common Glaied enough so as to enable u-in le~t 

tyvriaUMain 
mo  THE  A F f 1.1 C T E D.—The under- 
Ja   signed haa prepared hiiiieelf to lake in and c...e 

,   i all those inlicled ei.h any or all culieal or skin d,s- 
-v m July, tnd   will  cow on the  4th  Monday m   eMM      W„hou. wtia.acuo.. M«h.t«t.   TbtlrthWv- 
lecember.    The aecond  waa.on   w:.l be^.r on the |g |n       ,     ,,„. 0, llie(Jl(P.f„ ,lC prnf,atr „. ui.- 

hrrt Monday IR J.nwry next,  and clow on Ihe Aral   de"|fike< ^ny e0mmun.ca..on iTMadmanw Auuld 
Tliurwlay in June, with the gradu.t.on ol Jhe «n.or ; fe think(u|i/iecelved and piomptly atu-ndtU to. 
CUM, preceded by a public eiaminaiioo  of the atu-   ^lolu^ or j;ing.B CV|1       Burna or ica.-l- 

■ Scaldhcadorporripolavo- Carbunel.v.rai.ynli!slan- 
aa dine ■"'•*■ or pan^'ien- 

Scurvy $40 

Cancerous afTectiona 
.... i Abecew or tumor 

.    Chilbkina 
r ! Noli me tangere 

■Si Varieties of ulcere 
«, Fiatu-a and piles 
9   While Hvsellinjr 

l.nU. 
EXPENSES: 

Board for 5 montlii et »*■ per month. 
Tuition, either in the claaaical or Engli** 

department. 30) 
Music, 
French or Spanish, 
Painting ana Diaaing. 
Oil Painhng, 
Needln Work end Shell Work. . , 
A perB«n paying ihe sum of $100  per wwion   is   s^TioiTfflsmllda 

entitled to board and tuition iu all the stedies of Col ' '     "  
lege.     Beyond this (here are no extras. 

V B. No account lo be opened in stores unless ex- 
prcrsly ordered by parents or guardians. 

The College ia recommended to public patronage 
by a retired and healthy location, a wfe and praen- 
tal government, and a lull and experienced Faculty, 
consisting of eight! or Mote Profrwora and Teaahers, 
with every lacility for importing the highest order 
of instruction to its inmates. 

GBO.C. MBNDENHALL, 
Aug. 6, 164ft Pros. Board ol Trustees. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
Uuilford County. 

Court of Plea* and Quarter Sestiont iV#». 
Term 1849- 

James Brannock f  Original 
vs. /   Attachment, 

Mabane V  Waggoner. )  l>vied on l*na. 
IT appe'.ring to the eati«Uction of Ihe Court, that 

the Defendant Mabane Y. Waggoner, ir nut sn in- 
inhabitant of this Stale. It ia therefore ordered by 
the Court that publicution be made for nix weeks in 
the Greeiifboro Patriot lor Mid defendent perwnalW 
to be and appear before the Justices ol our Court of 
Pleas and Quarter Sesnion to be held for Ihe County 
ot GuiMord at ihe Court Hmiwin the town of Greene 

OOi stale of suy  limb 
Biot.chi'Ce.f,   Goitre   Ol 

swellrcl neck 
Teller id evi-ry   variety 
Tef.rr ot ihe eye 
Kin teSILl.alii 
Whitlow 
Krytnuelas, purport, itrh, 

iwaw      shingles, ringworiri 4-* 
Greensboro', N. C, opposite uotl'fl Hi-iel. 

J. JOHNSON. 
0^-Letters on businew should some postpaid. 

May. 1H40. 4—th 

HIRA.T1 C.   UOUlll, 
HOUSE CARPENTER AND JOI.\'ER,—Ten* 

ders >iis wrvices to t!.e people st Guillord snd 
ihe surrounding country. Hsving tor wtersl yesrs 
shared s libersl custom, be hopes and solicits s con- 
tinuance oflhe aame. 

Sash, Doors, Window   Blinds of various patterns, , 
Pillars and Columns ot the heav.st   patiern-i, Cspitals i KftflBC j&tttMlfion bMd 

Gihner'a Klore {   K   .V   W  Smith, Alaiimnce*  II. J. | t.'tipi va'ying in price 'roin  10 cents to ajlO. 
i Lindwy. Friendship; B G VVorib, NewSslera. |     The  shove Hals "nd Caps will   be  sold  st  very 

_ .     .   I moc.ersle price-, and all  uersons may depend on get 
1)    CHILDS « COS. ORIENTAL OR SOVKk   [ini_. tarrtTiw tor eaali or furs. 

.   EUi.N BAl.M PILLS.—They Speak lei them   |     R, B.    Fursolall kindf wanted, for  which I will 
I selves: | pay libeial pricey -nch ss Oiler, Mink, Rscoon, Ked 

Maltha's Vinejai... ('hatUmcounty. N. C, ) 
itltb Aufru.i, 1-17. { 

P. Childs & Co., Gents: Nmieiime lust winter 
your iravflmg i-i-m lell with inefour dozen boxs of 
your Orientml or Sovereign Balm Pills lor sale. 1 
ir.vB 8-t ? I * I out agreeable lo your instructions, and am 
happy lo say. not a single box has been relumed ; 
and as the sickly st-acon is now coming on. and as 
your pills have given so general aatialac;ion, and 
there is such a detmnd foMbem, I hare thought heat 
to stud lor a Iresli »upply. 

1 am respectfully, yours. &c. 
WILLIAM CROSS, P. M. 

on goods heretofore, nrul slill make some money by 
the operation. Call sndexsmine theetock—you wi I 
fiitnl a plfasnnt Ml of clerk" to wait upon you, and I 
have no doubt you will be sa'i^fifd it is tirM well 
.pent.    Oct. 1840. W J McCONNEU 

& Gray V- x. '>■.,-,, -n. PaMul snd  M'Ukrat Skins. 
Greensboro", I kei   •'", 1M0 

STATE OK NOH1 II CAKOL1NA, 
Giilllnnl Cutniiy. 

Superior Court of Law, Pall Ttrm, 1840. 
Henry Taylor I 

«s. > I'elilion for Divorce. 
Martha Taylor) 

IT appearing lo Ihe Court, thai the liefeHant, Has. 
Iha Taylol, is nut an inhabitant ot tbi. S.ate :— It 

is therefore ordered th it publicalmn be   made  in ' lie 
Esch log contains :H pllle; price '£> cenla. and is   Uiecnsbnro'  Pain,'   and Kaleigl. Regi.ier tor three 

ace inpiniet' will, certttica.es snd full direcMiMis.        i nonlhs.tor Ihe Defendant loeppsar at ihe next Term 
These Pille are kepi rbf Sale by   Weir  Jt Porter   ol this Court, Iu be held fur the cminly of tiuiltnrd at i 

(ireeuvboro'.  V. OL \\ .-'..lib Alsmsnce; PC It A   the courthouse in C-reer.sbnruugh un the fourth Mon- 
Stnilli, liq. Coble..    R. J   Mendeuliall.    Jamestown   day aller ihe  4lh Monday  ol  March neit, Ihei, Mai 
N. Hunt Jr. Ilom's Store; and Merchant, generally ' thereto plead, answer or  demur to .he said petilion 
throughoul ihe Stale; also by   numerous Drugglela   or the same will be taken ss confessed, snd Use cause 

LOOK AT nils. 
I wish to sell I.",',,. acres ol Land lying near Ml. 

Ary. I wish also lo Reni- atK) seres, uood ci"»n 
or Tobacco land, on Tout's Creek. Surrv Cr.: N C. 
1 will pay for clearing und te.icellhe Land and give 
the lira! crop oil* the land free ot  Kent. 

Dec. 3.1S49. 
WILLIAM HILL. 

35-:«i. 

For >alr 
enillR wood work of a 4-hone wagon. Alto the 
A    wood work of a 2-horse wagnn. 

Alto one finished 2-horse wagon, new; and on. 
1-horse wagon, accond hand. 

Nov. 1"49 RASKIN * Mcl.FAN. 

and agent, lliroughuut Ihe Union. 

1TOTIOI. 
I TAKE this method ot informing my friends and 

the public at large Ihat I have settles'in Greens- 
boro' on South street, lir^idoor below Mr. II. T. Wil- 
bsr's. hall a mile horn thecourlhouse, where 1 intend 

I set for heerin; 
Wil fi- 

ring I 
. W. 

nnd determined ex parte. 
A. Caldwell,clerk   of «<l ceur    at 

AI.AK'.i: quanlil, ol CASTING forsale. Mich 
pnls, ovens, skillets anil in ni,  oxlia DWii lids 

md slough moulds; plica from 4 lo 5 cents per lb 
WJ   McCONNKL 

Ibr the Tuscan and Doric orders, or any oilW job of \ UKDSTKADSOPTHG BEST KINO 
heavy turn.ng in wood, done to order and with cats   'or sale.  Also, I URNiNG of every de.cr.pt.ondone 
that the proper proportions aie given. •< short nonce and in ihe best style. 

Designs luTnished tor Dwell.ngs, Collages, Court- I      &MlW -"^ V^»c* ,,lien m "change lor Bed- 
Houses, Jails,  Churches,  Pulpils,   d-c.     Working J ■*••£ 
Drsughlscan be had when desired. 

8hop three-fourths ola mile south ol Greensboro'. 

office"hMlh Mondav .IUr'.b-4.b Monday .„ Sep-    VgWHRO, PAPER-M.nur.cio-ed af   .he 
tnnher, A D 1S49     '  W A CALDWELL, e ae    ;    II    Salem mill, ol the differcm mes. lot-sale by 

P. .A s_',                                          81-18                      ' theaubeaeihersal Ilia aianufset.net • prices, tnr cash- 
fr"">a _- I     OerobeV, 184- U it J 8LOAM 

nnrYTQ V-     G^dtaQHr. I7Q I a>Iaa A»a" ;*>®aittlBU*» 
DUU1 O   ^.V B*>Se»*i)I IUIJO.     I I \\ i\t; deposed of his  enlire in.ere.t in the 

UeW ! Al   Drug Slur, to   Dr. I).   P.   Weir,  respectfully 
THE subscriber would respectfully remind Ins old    leiule.s his services Hi Ihe   varimie   hr> nrlies of blr 

customers and Ihe  public, that he continue, to 

Jan. Ill, 1M49. 

Anchor Bolting Cloths. 
I HAVE the agency for the aale ol the genuiiw 

Anchor Boiling Clothe. Iron. No.   1   toll, whici 

Profession to the cilizensof tireensboru' anil vicinity . 
make— and wiil make none olher.llian a good article I Office imanediniely opposite Ihe Carriage shop. 

Also. Bonneta bleached and dressed in fashionable  ol Boots and Shoes, nn.1 wiil sell at Ihe mm. rensona- j     Oreeneboro', N. I', Auguet 17,174!) Iftf 
ilylc. PLEASANT AMOS.        ble pricea, agreeably to ihe times.    Good file warran- i 

April 1S40, 2:ll I led. or Ihe money exchanged hack or olhcr work done i 
  [lo. its place,    ('all and see am—— Esst street, noxt ' 
AGENCY ion T.I SALE OSTH« CELEBRATED , corner above Mrs. Muring'.—and you will lose nulh- 

...       s.   s...s...  .......   «*-  ing by encouraging home BIS,lulaclurn. niiit u.iuii s corn MIOIIC*.       |   b ' * HENRY II. BRADY. 

IJIOB OOSHUMPTION.—Haatiiiga'   Bompoteni 
,    Syrup of Naphtha—A   Cure lor Cr.ii-uri.-nioe 

Decline, Asthma and all diseases cl ihe chest am 

wt warrant, and at prices lower than lliey have been 
born*on the third Mondsy, of Febu.ry next, then and   •old •» '•» >""•   We would like locall the siteniion „one, evl, ,,„,..   Thoy can he delivered 
there to answer, or replevy, ofherwise judgmcnl by , o» mill ownera and mill wrighta to an examination ol '           f |(.   ^       .^ <|f „,„„,        For 

defsult final  will  be  cnlered against lum. and the  these cloths, as I hey are of recent lanporlnllpB sndo llcul,           ,   l0 I, or l0 lm,{ pr,„ 
...                                                            *..                 ...      .                .         ,...„.,   I.,.I. ,.  ,u .... .1  ti^ii.     v  m!i          alrflora liknn I                             *       rr-* land seated on sold loseltsly the Pleiutiffademande . atipenor abric tovsharii usually siild. 

WstnoH J'.'lin M. I^itfan, t'lerk ol our said Court 
st Office Ibis the third Mondsy of Novembet A. D. 
IMO. JOHN M. LOGAN, c. c. c. 

Pri. sdv. *'. U6-6li. 

or Burr Mill Stoneaer any kind of mill gearing 
W J  MeOONNIsL 

•aoinram. 
I lake Ihis metlifsl .,1 infurining llie people of Greens. 

rpHB subscribers hsve been appointed agenfa lor 
• the sine nl .he Blacksburg Cnrn Stones, and are 

informed by reveral millera  that Ihey are  equal lo 
' here or 

furlher 
Orileralaken   I'a'"culare, apply lo iia or lo larael   Price, Blacks 

] burg, Va. 
Uel'eree.ce: Maj. Samuel A. Ilobaon, Rev. Benton 

' Fluid, Win Anglin, Esq. 
REYNOLDS & CO. 

8:12m l-eakmlle. N 0 

Greonaboro'Jgh, Octnher, ln49. 

T710URT1I PROOF FXKNC1I BRANt>T, 
Extra pure PORT WINE. 

Best quality MADERlA WINE, 
For medical purposes.   For sale bj 

|Ullg«. Porsale >y 1) P  WEIR. 

j\ 
AILScan be had »l llie Stole ol W J  Mct'onn 
by the keg at 45 00 for aa.h. 

Oci. 1S19 W j MeCONWEl. 

IP WEIR 

w 
ICRW KM.L  A\IJ \Vfi\TFK QA0DS. !»'«' "<* fitmti»$ country,  iii.t I hnotni 
a t. W    r lUU   «M»   V'.il\1i:i\. commenced  bleaching snd dressing Bonnets, anf a ,m   w—... | .ism .—..  ........ng snd dressing 

KAIMKIIM 41  MCL.aUa.IV so making Silk Bonneta.    Aa my work is known to 
ARE now   in the rcceipl  of Ihe principal part of' mo»t oflhe people,   1 hope I will be   prepared to g 

liieir lale purchase, which inakos their present; general nitisfaelion lo those who may call on no. 
i-lcck .pule loll.     Thry invite a 

Call from  all persona 
wishing to purrhsHe, and hope ihey will be able to 

J   A DIES—who aie in search ol  KINK DRESS 
jOo 

Thsy are Ibankiul Tor pa.t f.vers, and solic 
liniiauoe of llte name. 

November, W-UI 

rice.      yiit 
il a eon- \ *J O 

I."-, will linil n greatly to their interest to call 
_t my  Si. !•■ and examine Ihe large slock ot  Dress 

be   prepand to give   s.lk« and Frerch Morenoea, Sacks and rrape Shawls 
I which I have on hand. W J McCONNKL. 

Those disposed In give their cuato.nwill  find   me i      Oclobei, IS4U. 
at Mrs  Muriha Adams'a. ' '     —~ ^— | 

Oct. 1848,   US-SKI,     MARY KIRKMAN-     || HAVE the Agency for Ihe mleofSANDS' SAR- 
-  I \ BdrPAKIM.A, in quart bottles, anil Poery's Dead 

Shot.    Call and gel an Almanack liir 1*50 and sea 
ver Shoes—the  largest stock  now ottered  for . what cures both have performed, and see if ihey will 

I aal. for lass prices Iban tliey can be bought in thia   nol do Tnu good."   rVrlb ,ro wsrrsnleH—no cure n. i 
■.arketmr,    Oct. 1849. W 4 MCC.TNNKL.     'pay.    Oet  l«4» W 1 UoTONNII. 

I8TARS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY- ! 
Fur Conaumplmn ol Ihe lungs, Couirhs. Cold. ; 

Bronchiiis.  Coup, Wbnsping Craifk. DrJwollyei] 
Bici.ll me, P.in in Hie ildOi Liver ootnolalnlco 

For sale bv II P WKIR 

CANDLES —2,IMK) lbs Tallow Candle* J0sl_ re. 
ceived andlor eile. W. J. MeCONNEL. 

Dec. IS, mis 

... a. |k|||k lbs. Kings  Mountain    RON 
t)U,UUU 00 Keg.  Nailn 

For sale 
April 20, ISS) J- R- & J- SI.OAM 

BIBLES ANDTEHI'A.MENTS.—BIBLESfrorr 
HfteonM loW&fiOl TESTAMENTS 6 I-. 

o 8.081 For sale al ihe Guilford cojnn Bihls So- 
leiy'sReposiiory. J R*J SLOAN 

FLOUR- 
Al«, a  large" lot  of BACON and 

May 25.1«49 

RANKINotMcLEANhaveaquanliJ)" 
on hand. 

UI.LAl.M ROBES—One bale   Burl'slo R»l.a 

J Rat J SLOAV 
I) whole sk lur sale by 

Nuv  It.l'i 

BLANKS IN WENTWORTII.of various kinds J 
.v a* bad ona.flle.tion Va   R. J. Ia*a«asl. 

LAKI 

JL v.hich I will se 
price tor CASH.    OC 

1 aTlaf\ BOUHBtB OBNB8BB WHITE SEED 
I UU WHEAT, «sv sal. by    ,,.,-,„,_ 
„„. ,0,8. / 14, 18l,o«|| 

■ nuaiitll)' or ccur.iry lim. "• -»... 
Ilby Ihe quantily under Ihe nlOrkO, 
)ci. 1S4!>       W J McCO.VNEL. 


